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NEW MAYOR AND 3 
ALDERMEN CHOSEN
Lane Elected Mayor; j 
Coston, Cheney, and | 
Leeth, Councilmen.

Silence, along with Mayor II F 
Seller*, reigned in city courtroom I 
one day last week, during a case j 
In which Hlzzuner was already 
reaching for hairs to pull during a 
case which couldn't he tried on 
account of absence of witnesses.

Busily engaged in sorting pa
pers in the case, the Mayor looked
up when a Ion.: gn  n wriggly ob | uk l „ uth,  „ f
Jwct was depos.ted In the midst of , , i4l, .(l the

Elected

BOXING

Tournament Started
Wednesday Night, Willi Iwu Mon 

Fltgngetiienl- On Schedule 
I'or Near I ulure

Considering the stormy wiather. 
there was an unusually large it- i 
tendance at the first night ot box-

To Speak At Waco

The 
I .Seth.

three
C. I’ .

the papers before him by a tow 
headed youngster hardly as high 
a* the table before which he 
stood.

"Do you want to buy a bull 
frog. Mister?" was the surprising 
query of the lad

Informed that the present need 
was not for leaping amphibians. I 
the sad-eyeil youth departed for J 
greeuer fields with bis stock In 
trade.

I
It

Commendable indeed was the 
gift to the city last month by Mrs.
\V F Culhreath of the triangular 
lot Just west of It fc'. Wiseman's i 
home, to be used for park 
poses.

Preparations have already begun I **»'• 
to make this a beauty spot to greet 
visitors along the highway from 
the west, and to leave a favorable 
Impression witli them upon their 
departure. Mr. Wiseman has had 
the lot cleaned of Its accumulation 
of debris, weeds and high grass, 
and offers to plant trees and 
flowers and keep the p emises. 
with the permission and coopera
tion of tlM city.

in making her gift, Mrs. Ctil- 
breath stated a desire that the 
property be used as a site for a 
library, If and when It was pos
sible for such u project to be 
realized. There Is a possibility 
that civic clubs, organizations and 
individuals may bring this dream 
to a realization in time, and il 
seems that this would be a fitting 
tribute to the love for her home 
city dtspl yed by Mrs f i l l  breath 
In her generous act

Speaking o f civic sightliness 
ami pride brings to mind a ( tip
ping from Sunset Magazine, as fol
low ■

“ In old Monterey. California, 
the citizens vote 12 times a year 
to pick the ‘Shack of the Month'
— the most unsightly building 
iu town Owners of the winning 
shack have In most cases res
ponded to the verdict with good 
grace, and many an eyesore h is 
thus been eliminated."

If we were sure similar good 
grace would be exhibited on the 
part of owners of local "sharks." 
we might continue our perennial 
campaign for the razing of fire 
ruins and clear ng of premises oc
cupied by same with the sponsor
ship of hullotlng along the line- 
mentioned above.

Whether or not such good grace I 
were displayed. If we were sure 
the stunt would be equally effect- j 
Ive we might bo Induced to men- | 
tlon the fart that there are sev-1 program 
oral houses In HIco whosi owner* 
are financially nhle to improve, or 
at least ntuke respectable, and of 
which those same owners should 
actually he ashamed.

Should we desire to he a little 
more specific In our allegations, 
we might mention that two of 
them we have in mind arc not 
over two blocks from the post of
fice. one of them alongside the 
highway, and the other in a spot 
which meets the eye of more peo-1 
pie than anv other spot In town. 1

Rut If w should decide to men- I 
tion those things . • might lie at - j 
cused of j. Influence thej
voting on the Shack of the Month, 
so until such time as a similar 
stunt is staged locally. We will 
confine our campaign to fac ts. In
stead of opinions, reserving the 
right to make the nominations 
when the balloting starts.

councilmen, J W
Coston and W. M.

I ( 'limey, and the new mayor, | 
| Lawrence lame, elected by city

voters at the polls Tuesday, will
at a 

council '
scheduled for Monday night. April 
It. said retiring Mayor Sellers 
Thursday morning.

Leeth received the highest num
ber of votes. 252. while Coston and 
Cheney followed with I7i# aud 113. 
respectively *» E Hlulr suit \ A 
Brown, the other candidates in s 
field o f  five, with three places to 
he filled, received 131 and 102 

j votes, respectively.
Lawrence lame defeated Her

bert Sellers. l*ii to 1«1 votes Mr.
I Sellers has held the office for the 

past two-year period, aud Mr. lame 
Is a former mayor.

J. \V. Atitrey, presiding officer 
pur- ! at the ptdls. was . aslsted by Mrs 

{ E F. Porter. Mrs. Afteii Ay rock. 
H. M Rowles.

/
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REVIVAL
AT HICO M E. CHURCH

y
LAAVKFNLF V  L A M

GOLFERS

Qualify For “Ladder’

Hint Methodist I hitn-li, With 
Presiding Elder in t barge:

To I lose I aster

Urn res Turned In wiindiiy 
Pin In t of ( outestants In 

Summer Mntrhc-

Tor

of
the
go

Beginning next Sunday. Palm 
Sunday, there will be a series of
evangelistic services at the Meth
odist Church running through 
Easter Sunda> night. Rev. E. >1 
l.ightfoot, our Prestd.ng Elder of 
the Cleburne District, will be the 
preacher, front Monday through 
to the close.

There Is no more appropriate 
season of the year than this pre- 
Easter week for evangelistic e f 
fort and thought. It is the "P as 
sion Week." the Week when on 
laird was "Finishing" hi* *  rk 
of revealing fully tin Pathci * lo.

* tor Ho* fallen chlldian 11 n .* - 
I week when He w.is making the 
I "‘KNilI and Complete Sacrifice 
j Himself for the redemption of 
I world Evrolj wt . annot 
j through it Indifferently. Surely ev
ery Christian should take advan
tage of the week for reconse ra 
tion of hi* own life, and of efforts 
to win others.

Shall we not?
All Interested in better Christian 

work in our community are invited 
to be present at both n, nlng and 
evening services

The pastor will preach at 11 
o'clock Sunday. At the evening 
hour our annual Church, School 
Day program will be given This 

Is in keeping with the 
Aldersgnte Commemoration of the 
Methodist Church this year. The 
title Is "The Warm Heart." It Is 
In two episodes, the first pleturln . 
John Wesley': heart chancing *•*- 
perienee. which made him, a- one 
of England's Prime Ministers said, 
the greatest religious leader o f the 
Anglo Saxon race. The second epi
sode sets forth the reaction of a 
193* family of five to this heart 
warming experience.

Special rauaie Is being prepared. 
The High School Choral Club w .ll 
sing.

whose duty does not call 
elsewhere ure cordially in
to be present

J C. MANN.

Last Sunday was the lust 
allowed for turning in golf so 
made on qualifying rounds at 
local Bluebonnet course, and 
committee ( (imposed of H. E. 
Cuilough. H. F Sellers and Ii

day 
ires ' 
the
the
Me- ; 

N
Wolfe reported a lively Interest In 
the tentative arrangement of the 
ladder, as set by same*

Positions on the ladder were att- 
nounced ns follows, following the 
qualifying rounds Roy Welborn 
A. A Brown. Ii F. Sellers, It I. 
llolford. H. E McCullough. J. H. 
Hr nkley. J. S Dorsey. Kills Kan- 
•a*« F:*:ik Nftnvul. W  fi Ph i
lips. J L  Goodman, it F  wise- 
nrnli H V  Wolfe. S J Cheek Jr 
O. W Hefner. Jr.. Harry Hudson 
Bay Brown M M M nm H Y 
Hedges. Clifford M time. II D <! 11 - 
more. J I Grimland H Smith 
Kenneth Brown

Ludder play has already begun, 
and several shifts hav( been made 
In the ladder a* tile hoys below 
made good on threats to show ihe 
ones above that they were mis
placed.

Tournament play, belli- pi nned 
for this summer If arrangements 
can lie made w.th neighboring 
towns, will lie carried out w th 
a local team composed of players

lug held In the Hl-h S. hoot Au
ditorium

Everyone saw plenty of fights. I 
To those boxers that were not on 
hand Wednesday night, if they are 
there next Wednesda> nl;ht tlis-y 
can weigh :n and go ou and box 

, in their divisions.
Starting with the weights under 

class. Weldon Houston 65 pounds 
i utpointed Donald Hefnei. 71 
pound* Melvin Autrey *5 pounds 
received h t echnc i l  knockout over 
T. H. Lively. 79 pounds. In the 
second round.

1 It.uitam weight- u;iu Self, lua 
pounds, outpointed Harold Todd 
103 pounds.

2 Welter we ght Raymond Kess
ler. 145 pounds of Hamilton got 
the nod over John Ru **•*11. 14!*
pounds of Fairy |>.-rw >od Polk. 
140. declsloned o  At Hefner. 13* 
This was the wl{de6t fight of the 
night.

3. Middle weight iitom Russell. 
149. Fairy, out pii tiled Curtis L it
tle, I.'.l Hamilton .. . • ii i a l l .

' ten drew a bye.
4 Light Weight: It II Wall. 

Hamilton, was the winner 
i Whirlwind Homer. I'M

5. Feather weight lllli Pon- 
’ remoll. 120, HIco. re etved a 
technical knockout over ltusse',1 

, I’unzley, 123 Hamilton at the end 
of the first round. Pau.ley was 
forced to withdraw from the fight 
be. ause of a cut thumb.

The next fights are to be held 
Wednesday night, April i t in the 
High School Auditorium Plenty 
of fun ts promised evervoue who 
attends BABE HORTON.

Asst. F F A. Iteporter.

3 MEN ELECTED TO 
NEW SCHOOL BOARD

I K M  M  THOMPSON

C E O. T humps, 
nesdav night Issued 
upon which he will 
date fur governor

n. who Wcd- 
the platform 
be a candi- 

f Texas. has

Corsicana's first Bluebonnet 
Trails Day Sunday was acclaimed 
an outstanding auccess. and plans 
were made for a repetition of the 
event next Sunday. During the af
ternoon 175 parties from eighteen 
communities registered at the 
Corsicana Chamber of Commerce 
and were supplied with maps and 

I the uecesKury Information to en
joy the tour offic ials thought that 
many mure followed the trail who 
did not register as they were fa
miliar with the route and merely 
tollowed the signs Many Central 

| and East Texas towns were rep- 
I resented.

announced hts intention o f for
mally opening his campaign In

next Tuesday. 4p iii  12 __
He cited hi* record as mayor of Claude Harnabee of Waco, en 

Amar.llo and as a state railroaJ gmeer uf a west-bound M K. T. 
commissioner to Indicate wbat the I freight train, leaned out of the 
consumer may expect in utility ' window of his cab as the loromo-

Keeney, Proffitt, and 
Powledg’e Hijrh In 
Saturday’s Balloting.
D. It. Proffitt, (j. C. Keeney, and 

George Powledge were the three 
new members elected to positions 
on tlie school bond In last Sat
urday's election.

Results of the day's balloting 
were recorded as follows: Powl- 
edge 127 Keeney. 126: Proffitt, 
90, J C. Prater. 49; and Roy AVsl-

I born. 34.
J \\ Jordan carried the local 

box as the only candidate for 
I County Trustee

J W Autrey. election Judge was 
assisted by Roy Adklnson. W. M. 
Cheney, and It M Rowles.

School board members inter
viewed Thursday were uot ulde to 
■>a> whin the new ntembe-s would 
be Installed a* there seemed to 
le* some difference of opinion at 
to wliether the new members took 
office immediately or sometime in 

, May.

l i l t  O W I N M I l *

In ».

129
over

regulation if he becomes governor.
His entire platform is based on 
economy opposition to sale of 
liquor by the drink, garni 
horse lacing, dog racing 
and slot m chines

sale
ling

nia hie
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• poll • oreil lit 
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Fire Inn * 
frlduv Night

»t ell

selected according to their 
rent positions on the Indd'-r

II. II. M. I . I

Mel Tuesday Night \l 
Banquet \pril
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Hull;

in his column in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, Otto Birdenklrcher 
last Sunday ran an 'Open le tter  
to It. L. H " In which he enlarged 
on our Idea of making money for 
variation funds We presume he 
was talking about us. in spite of 
the fact that he transposed the 
letters In our first name. Good 
thitfg we are not sensitive. But 
we fellows with romantic names 
can't afford to let such trivial 
niatters bother us. can we Hordeti- 
kircher?

Here's what I1':lend Otto said 
"Dear Ronald: Pardon us for 

dipping our heak into vour fi
nancial affairs, hut you are 
working for peanuts on that «lo- 
gHii Idea (Keep Cam With Cam
els). Suppose Walter Wlnchell 
was right. Suppose that guy 
DID go in with a slogan and 
come out with lido.odd Suppose 
you ilo the same tiling We re
peat so what?

"A  hundred grand. Ronald. Is 
Just coffee money compared with 
the payoff on the super colossal, 
sure-fire Idea we are about to 
glee you (JIVE you. Ronald, 
first because we are a high- 
minded gent and want to do a 
good turn for humanity; second. 
Itecsuse we are a bit too busy 
reading copy to do it onrselees, 
and. third, because you are al
ready In ths business and we

All 
them 
1 Bed

on thetry not to muscle iu 
Other fellow's racket.

"Here's the dope: Go up to 
Amarillo and find Dick, the Jail- 
house Gunga Din which lately 
got Into the headlines by carry 
ing cigarettes to the boys in 
solitary. Get that cigaret manu
facturer to substitute Dick, th e l  
philanthropic cockroach, for that 
yammering auctioneer on that 
nationwide program. G IVE them 
the Idea, If necessary. Ronald

"Here's the payoff: There are 
upward of 130.000.00U in this 
country, not to mention short
wave listeners In Sydney. Aus
tralia. Pago Pago aud other 
places. Not a Man Jack of them 
but wouldn't gladly chip In a 
buck apiece to the guy who en
gineered the change

"A  hundred and thirty million 
bucks. Ronald you could take 
that vacation trip riding strictly 
•on the cushions' for that kind 
of dough

"W e re  chipping In the Idea 
In place of our buck Net $129.- 
999 999.00.

' Fritei nally yours. 0. 11."
Well, thanks to the would-he 

benefactor, not only for his gen 
erous offer which wt* will be 
forced to decline for fear of en
dangering our amateur standing 
by getting Into the big-time, hut 
also for disclosing to us how old 
he apparently is.

The way we figure it. CHto 
ouglita be about 70 We’re 3* and 
only half nut*

Peril Poston ant Roger l l i l lev  
were appointed to s erve  on an 
entertainment committee to lx* in 
charge of the next HIco Business 
Men's Pommercial Pluh dinner, to 
be held Tuesday night. April 19.

Attendance at the meeting hint 
Tuesday night was reported to lie 
unusually good. The road situation 
and other topics of interest to 
HIco were discussed Clifford Ma
lone and J W la*eth are serving 
on a special road committee.

CO UNCIL  

Acknowledges Gift
Of ( ulhrenth Triangular l.ol. To 

lie I sed For Park Purpose- t 
Ollier Business Transacted

Visitors and entertainers from 
Hamilton. Stephenvllle. and De 
L o t )  were present Friday night 
for the FI rebuys' regular monthly 
Amateur Hour, presented st the 
Pity Hull .

Miss Helen In-llll of De Leon, 
accompanied bv Mrs. Mack Ruck
er, also of De la*un. rendered sev
eral violin selcctions.A two-piece 
colored orrhealra from Stephen
vllle. featuring Fred Phillips ut 
the piano, furnished the local au
dience w ith s imethlng unusual In 
the way of entertainment

Judge J c  Harrow of Hamilton 
county Judge and a former mayor 
of HIco. nicle th** opening address 
Other out-of-town delegations 
were from Pun s. a string band, 
and Mi*. Insull. a . ollntit. from 
Os Leon

Fire Plitef J. W Leeth reported 
that he was well pleased with the 
response hy both the public and 
the entertainers

AA. It. I. VI. I *1 I <
W. I) Gage. 66. died 

Thursday morning at : 
following an exten i*-d 

The funeral ha* bee 
Friday afternoon at ‘ 
arrangements had not 
pleted Thursday noon

REUNIO N

Slated For Aug. 10-13
Manager Employed, t urniial t on- 

tract Vice pled: Plans tilling 
lorwaril l o r  Rig whim

"Bigger and better." the words 
used so often in desi riblng plans 
for Hico's annua! pti nlc that they 
have become a trite expression, 
again have been selected as des
criptive of the efforts to tie put 
forth by the sponsors of Mice s 
56th Annual Reunion At a meeting 
last Saturday. S. J Cheek was

live was vnteriug a bridge over the 
East Bosque River near Iredell 

I last Friday, and was fatally in
jured His skull w n  fractured 
and he died en route to a Waco 
hospital.

David and Andrew Mitchell, sons 
of Mr aud Mrs I. D. Mitchell of 
Stephenvllle, have lieeu invited to 
represent the Junior division of 
| tie First District Federation iif 
Music Clubs at a meeting In Beau
mont. April 27-30 They are pupils 
of Wllilum P Grant of the John 
Tarleton College faculty. In a 
competitive test in Fort Worth re
cently. each hoy won In hts res
pective group. David, iu. making 
a grade of 9k. the highest made 
by any contestant Andrew. 12. 
played Sle.py lloli'e* |i> Kranim 
aud Sonata in P Major by Beetho
ven. both compositions ordinarily 
played by 16-year-old musician*

1. A. Judging 
lar ieton l.a«t

I (inlesi# 
Meek

At

The HIco Future Farmers team
placed first in production Judging 
•it the Tarleton College Area IV 
F F A Judging contests that 
brought 5s teams Including 693 
boys to John Tarleton Saturday, 

i a< cording to tto) h Mefferd pro
te--or of vocational agriculture at 
Tarleton und supervisor of the 
contests

Grady Brown of Hico was high 
point uwn in this division and 
was also one of the high men in 
the poultry contest iu which the 
Hico team placed fifth. Th ’ ock- 
mort'in. Roby. Graham. Cherokee, 
and Iredell teams, tn the o lder 
named, were winners uf the farm 
shop contest, in which contestants 
- ilder. make concrete, identify 
hardware, and make rope.

AN II I* I I  l»VV i I!*

riven it rontrnrt for managing the | The first annud Bluete innef
! reunion this year, anil August in ' Photo Fie: a. to be tit aped in Mar-
' to 11 te ]*M t**1! as the dates A f•«n- I n n<*xt Saturday aud Sunday . de-

trai t offered !>> Hob Hurst Sit owa vHopf*d an nterstate angle thia
was ace epted Mr. Hurst, who has ■ *  4*t-k. as replies to thie ‘ announce-

i provide)1 the amusement features no'nt» sent out hy the Marlin •t am
for the past several years, stated , era ( ’ 1!uh brought a rr>ipon»e from

! that hisi offerings this yeur wi .uld .Shrevisport The Ark-I Ten iCani-
1 be even rr than last year. 1 era ( ’ 1ul. advised that prepara t Ions

| were beinK made to have JT* <if Its
1 aa i A r m  is j mem ers Httend and ( ome to Mar

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 lin in a chartered bui» More tha n
Report K«r I’n-t AAeck Wulimltled , A do/en attractive >•(■ling w' uneii

lly t oral OliNpr»**r. • Ifl .rlln will serve a* model s for
- | the *t•veral hundred visiting pho-

1 ruin IImihBIom
I vhii.it

I •unity 
V! W it

To He In
o

The f.llow'ing report, 
by I. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to ’.he Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu- 
•eau of the t*. S. Department ot 
Agriculture:

togispbers expected Miss Jane Al 
len of Cameron, member of the 
Casa Manana cast at Fort Worth 
last year, will Join the Mar!ln 
group as a model.

, Date High Low Prer Dav
March 3n $9 7" 0.00 clear

1 Milk \ March 31 ss 53 0 00 clear
it hts home 1 April 1 ft* 52 o.oo clear
1 30 o'clock 1 April 2 fto 34 0 oo cIm i
Illtics- April 3 0 on clear
n set for April 4 79 4* II oo clear
1 :30 Other April fi 7ft 62 0.00 pt cdy
been i otic Total p r “cipitatton m> far thin

(car. 10 inches

rSUBSCRIBERS
NEWS AND VIEWS

O. Henry’s grandmother 
i maiden aunt made the graduation j 
gown Of Mrs. Sophie Richardson 

I Patrick. I.eno County short story 
i w rlter, w ho celebrated her 92nd j 
i birthday last week. Miss Evelina 
1 Porter and her niolher. Mrs. Pat- 
Hr\ recalled, lived with Mrs. Por- 
fcr - tot1 Clark, and were dress-I 
making for college girls in Greens- 
boro N C , w here Mrs Patrick | 
was era mi ted from college. O l 
Hen. its moved to Gre»u
lx.ro he future must). o. ,
the s: rt j  wa In that

I s a m e ........

Native wild flowers of Hamilton 
County will In' Deluded In an ex
hibit of nat v. flora at the Nation
al Guard Armory Budding in Waco 
at 12th and \\ inh Ing ton Streets, 
from 11 a m to Iu p. m . April 23. 
u< i tiling to J ( titbits. Hamilton 
County foreman for the Texas 

| Highway exhibition.
This is an annual event put oh 

by the illgliwiiv Department for 
I th* purpoe. of creating in the 
, ncral public im appreciation of 
the real iM-autv of wild flower* 

| native to Texas and a desire to 
preserve and develop this lx*auty. 
There will l»c on display more 

j than one hundred varieties of 
'p lants and rut flowers from Bell, 

.it.,I Bo-que Coryell. Falls. Hamilton.
stone, and McLennanHill. Lime 

counties.
Every person interested in f low 

ers is invited to attend. There is 
no admission charge.

**104 k WHOM

He Held 11 
\ ltd 23. 1> it ti

< arlon April 
Big IY i.gr*mi
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At the last meeting of city coun
cil tinder the set-up which has 
prevailed for the past year. Mayor 
11 F. Seller* brought to the body S 
attention a recent gift to the city 
by Mts W F. Culhreath of a lot 
to he used for park purposes. The 
gift, the mayor explained, had been 
accepted hy him tn the city's name 
and involved the triangular lot 
Just west of It F. Wiseman’s home, 
along Highways 66 and 67. " for 
park purposes, or as a site for a 
library. If and when needed." aa 
set forth in the deed

Mr Sellers asked that the coun
cil make official recognition of 
tile donation, which wa- done and 
set forth in the minute* Along 
with the acknowledgment went a 
warm vote of thanks, expressed 
by the body as a unit.

In the absence of City Secretary 
M. M Han. who wa* III H. E M*
( nltniigh serv.-d as acting secre
tary. C. I’ . CostOQ was officially 
appointed as secretary pro tern, 
to sign .emergency warrants and 
transact* other pressing business 
during Mr McMillan's absence 
from his office.

Routine business was transacted, 
with Mavor Belters presiding, and 
Councilmen McCullough. Coaton. 
Rlchhourg, and Hnlford In at
tendance.

N It Homer City will have to 
take the papei home each week 
for ills wl!* to i' <l since Paul 
came In recently and made the 
necessary arrangements 

• • •
A letter from It Vernon Finley.

1219 E Allen Avc . Fort Worth,
tells us about the recent illness o f 
his mother, Mrs It H Fenley, who
Is recuperating from an operation 
He enclosed a check asking us to 

■ mark up his mother's paper, and 
we hope she .is enjoying It while 

! convalescing.
• • •

Warren Hefner. 224 N 14th. Wn- 
co. Miss Myrtle Melton. City, and 
.1 D. Diltz. Cln all fell Into the 
hands of out able ropreaeatutlve. 

! la an a nl Howard while Pearl 
| Whitesides K"'ite 7. yielded to the 
] ultra-ultra salesmanship of E. S 
Howell

• • •
Rolit Parks of Fairy was in loat 

week to renew for his old friend 
i Rev A 8 Oafford. who I* now at 
Taylor, and who tnuat have done 
an awfully good turn for "I 'ncle 
Boh" at some time.

it L.
edge of 
(.Ugh of 
farming 
Blcs to 
tiers.

! week

lYater. who lives at the 
town and carries on en- , 
a variety of l>erry-ral*lng. ! 
and poultry-raising activ- 
keep him out of mean- 

■inie In the earlv part of the 
to renew his subscription !

F.re of undetermined orig.n de
stroyed 4,300 hales o f Government 
loun cotton Friday night In the 
plant of the Dawson County Ware-

Ft Idav 
2 II

"•ock show 
plans are

C ,n ..tock
‘wen set 

and Saturday, A; .1 22 
E Hell, member the

house 
cotton

Company in 
was Insured.

l-amesa. The

for another year lt"b is a sage I 
along some lines, and a prophet j 
of no unusual ability. He is Inter-I 

| ested In politics from the side
lines and listens to both sides of 1 
every question, maintaining his 
equilibrium st all times and never 
losing his temper We are proud
to number him among our family 
of loyal, steady subscribers.

• • •
Mr and Mrs J A. Currier Is 

the inscription on the label of u 
paper going out this week for the 
first time Route 7 is their ad
dress Mrs Currier is the fo-mer
Miss Jayne Koonsman. a News Re 
view correspondent from the 
Salem community, who was mar
ried last Saturday to Mr Currier 
The subscription was the gift of 
a friend of the eonple.

Mr and Mrs C E. Holt of Dd 
las while ;n Hico on business 
Tuesday, (atne by to (It ink a lit 
I’cppei with us and to renew for 
their paper to be sent again to 
them at Box 435. Route ft. Dallas 
Mi Holt 1* an employe of the 
Dallas poet office, and Is a step
son of the late C. W. Malone Both 

I T  R Perry decided he had been he and his wife enjoy visiting In 
Ithotit the paper long enough, so »>‘d around Hico. although they 

! he sent an attractive young lady , "Iso feel sad visiting the old Mn- 
i In to transact tor another year of ; lone homo plan since Ihe recent 
i Ihe New t Review, to be sent out ! death* of both Mr. and Mrs. Ma- 
' CB Route 4 I lone.

Mrs C f, Lynch. Sr whom we 
count a* one of our regular *ub- 
scrlhert. kept faith with u* last 
week by coming in promptly at 
the expiration of her subscription, 
and paying up for another year.

A blind woman, whose life has 
been so rich a small fortune drop
ped suddenly into her lap failed 
to increase her happiness that is 
Mrs. Anna Miller. 64-year-old Ar- 
■ her County farm woman. " I  have 
no desire to be able to see again. ' 
she declared Neither do i ask 

I that niy path be strew n wit! fin 
i er s. nor the briars removed from 
ray w'*y She and her husband 
have leased a portion of their farm 
for more than lio.uun cash, and 

1 they estimnte that leases on Ihe 
| rest will bring an additional $40.- 
uuu Ikes pile two operations Mrs 
Miller loat her sight ten years ago. 
hut since tlist time has continued 
to do all of her housework, cook- 

; lug, ( leaning, washing Ironing 
even finding time last year to raise 
1 dun bat.v chicks Now that she 

i and her husband have become eud- 
:■ niy wealthy they plan to rnn- 

i tinue living in their farm home 
I It may not be much of a house 
to you." she smiled "hut It's hem* 
to us and we Are happy here I've

(v •* t " i «•: • . that 
not comp.ci. ..it. hut 

that the committee will release 
definite information next w«ek re- 
girding tlie program and ths 

| prizes.

ROADS

To Be Improved Soon
Money A ppropriaf ed For 1i.iq.ing 

3 Mile- la - l  t)n H*way «7| 
Other AAork In Mghl

J C H.bits. Hamilton County 
foremsn for the State Highway 
Dei«trl nient stated Wednesday 
that three It- !’ "*  of gravel would 
la* added to th -utTace of ths 
road east of town on the route of 
Highway 67. and that work would 

I proceed as soon us practicable on 
topping the road an appioprtatlon 
for which had already been made 

Work ha* already begun on a 
detour bridge weat of town on the 
same highway, near the city llm- 

| It a where a concrete culvert will 
replace the old wooden structure. 

'The culvert tn be torn out is the 
: only remaining wooden structure 
on the route Its successor will be 
wider and larger, and will accom
odate the heavy flow of water 

In the vicinity of thelearned my way around snd can j originating 
do my own work, but If we moved airport

new home I'd simply be According to Mrinto 
lost.

B APT IST  ( HI Kt II
I Ruv A A Davis of Cat bon will 
preach at the morning and even
ing services at the Baptist Church 

; this Sunday Sunday schcxjl at 10, 
preaching at I I.  Th' 
tion ts extended to 

i attend
I

school 
• usual inrtts- 
the public to

Hlblta. the hase 
on the road from Hit o to Hamilton 
Is about gone, and It will lie neces
sary to renew this in the near fu
ture. with a possibility of having 
the road topped shortly. While he 
lias no deflnlt Information about 
the immcdlat-v p'ans of the De
partment for this stretch o f road, 
he believes the work tnigh‘ be 
done within the next few month*.
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JOTS....
JOKES &. JIUQLES

-»u-
jE n n iE  m A E

I  N U U  hr In Jclllll**"* roluiun.
Of pr«|ilc *he’* about town.
A liar or two, ui) mtuir would tlo.
M»y, I’d irrt nrouud.

(Apologtva to Walter Wtnchell)
• • •

Quite nifty are the new white 
leather-uphoUtered atoola recent 
ly installed before the fountain
at the Corner Drug store. The 
■tools have barks to lean agaluit
wud c rail on which to prop one s 
feet These are very restful when 
they will let you ait on one. but 
Luakie Ka tidal*. who has BOIUr- 
thing to do with the cleuuing of 
the white leather, almost Insists 
that you buy somethin* wheu you 
•eat yourself.

t • •
They are installing a new air 

washer at the Palace Theatre, 
moving the screen forward several 
feet, and remodeling the lobby. 
The new blower will be of the 
same type roast ruction that Harold 
Stroud has found so satisfactory 
in conditioning the air at the 
Strand In Hamilton aud w il be 
placed behind the screen to elimi
nate posalble Interference with the 
Vltapbone. luatiad of two doors 
leading into the show, the si-'W ai 
TanK«-no-lit provides for only one 
a large double entrance In the 
center. The new Improvements 
will make theatre going more of 
a pleasure during the warmer 
months for Hlco entertainment- 
seekers.

lfornia The night after it reaches 
Bakersfield. Hector Hollis and hts 
wife hurry over to the Shaffers' 
and the paper la cut Into four 
sheets, one going to Tom Powers, 
mother to Hector, and Mr. and 
Mis Shaffer get the other two. 
The uext morning It Is sent to the 
“ compress," where J. T. lillUshaw 
and Ike Munson peruse the col
umns for signs of familiar names 
Then It is sent up to Porteisville. 
where it is reported there is quite 
a colony of former Hicuans. in
cluding Jack Jenkins, lias Watts. 
Bass Caldwell, und Preacher Will- 
banks. Where It goes after this we 
don’t know anil dare not guess, 
but it may be used to wrap up 
someone's laundry. “Shack" begs 
us to write everything we know, 
"whether you think It Is news or 
not." "Be sure and write it. even 
If It's only a dog fight.'' So for the 
people who live ill the West ludies, 
California, and New York sons 
and daughters of Hlco who yearn 
for on* more glfmpae, 1 have a bit 
of news for you. The trees have 
burst forth with a glorious array 
of green leaves; you can walk 
home in the afternoon and see the 
husbands mowing the lawns and 
their wives digging In flower beds; 
you could see the crowd galher- 
ug at the show every night at 

about 7 30. If you had beeu here 
Tuesday, you would have seen one 
of the hottest election* in years. 
You could see the new street lights 
we have and the Saturday after
noon oreads You could hear our 
reapniise to Harry Hudson »  uuery 
about who i* in tail with our 
customary "W e don't know You 
could see the checker players, 
emerging from winter hibernation, 
and challenging each other at the 
tournament headquarters, north of 
the New* Krvlew office There are 
lots of things you would enjoy 
if you'd come back for a visit.

IREDELL ITEMS
Bv MISS S f '.L A  JO* IK. local Correspondent

Misses Prances Phillips. Marie 
Pouts and Kvelvu Urlffin. who are 
In college at Benluti .spent the 
week end at home.

Mrs. Clepper and children have 
moved here from Hlco.

Mrs. Clem McAllen. Mrs (1 M 
Scales and Wuuda were lu Hlco 
Thursday.

Mrs James, the president of the 
\V M S. and some other ladies 
attended a none meeting of the 
W M s at Meridtau Friday.

Mrs Bay Tidwell aud sou and 
Mr T  M Tidwell visited in Hills
boro Friday

Mrs. Walter Sadler spent sev
eral days with her son at Stepheu- 
vtlls Hospital. Hayden is getting 
alt>ng fine.

Miss Myrtle Mclktnel came in 
Wednesday front Balia* and will 
be at home for awhile.

Mi sdatues A. N Pike. J L. (lood 
man. aud Cora Little
\\ •m !i RktUrdsy , - .- l i t*  got burned si* weeks ago.
„  ,.n , Ki udson of near j ^  Muf(
Cranflll * llap spent the week end 
w th her parents. Mr and Mrs.
Wash Miugus

Mi an.I Mrs. Ueupert Ph i l l ip * ,
Ha ll . ,  spent la*t week with Mr »"<• Mr* • « 'nnett \Nhillock 

1... im .,|U h.r. h!,v*- 'a .a t .d  the rooms at Mrs
Ml** Brace Simpson ami nie. • of I a '',l moved to the Hootie

(kill t* spent the last week with | >‘ “ nrh* four miles front town, 
h. { . t i ler  1 where he will work

Mi*. It. : «. Cuiitiltigham d Dull-| A little north* t ime Thursday 
week end jam! It ha* been lik. Winter again

Miss Dorothy Stockton of Dub
lin spent the week end here .

M. and Mrs. lai.well spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cavett of Stepheuville

Miss M. Attully spent the week 
end In Clairette

The new presiding elder of the 
Cleburne district preached here 
Sunday, delivering a l.ue sermon 
that morning. Some of the Meth
odists were here from Walnut 
Springs AI 12:30 the lunches 
were spread, whiih was plentiful 
and fine The second quarterly con
ference was held at 2 p m A fine 
report front all the works of the 
church and everyone enjoyed the 
meeting very much. Hev. James 
pleached a good sermon Sunday 
uight to a good crowd.

The little son of Mrs Dorothy 
Clepper will be tukeli to a saui- 

w. re ‘in 'p w t  > rl“ "  <-r«f -L.v . t-.. traat-
tnent It w ill be r< m< inhered that

It
necessary to grurt new 

(skin over the burned places. It 1* 
; hoped that he w ill he well soon. 
I l ie  will be taken to Dallas.

When it began to 
day, Frank Fallts w. 
the fact that we had 
Spring.

snow Thurs- 
s bemoaning 
such a short

On sober and mature reflection.
I This rhymes auent the late elec

tion)
It seems to us the time has come
To mute the fife, discard the drum

In other columns you have read
Who ran— you heard the things 

they said
Who won and >11 the things they 11 

do
Affecting us that's me and you

Our town's been here for many 
years.

Through good times had through 
laughter, tears.

We get along and get things done 
Without much prai**- for any one

And men hav
that

(A  man at tit

oml •d tl

talks though his

About Town K. F Porter, re 
citing election returns as accui- 
itelv . *  a recording machine . . . 
Max Hoffman, dis* losing the fart 
that he had employed a new sales
man for Saturday Kenneth Hal 
Huffman, who will he In charge of 
the children's department . Mr* 
McCullough, breaking the news 
the approaching freeze that ar 
r.ved Thur.dav . . . S J Cheek's 
new I N I  Cord. Incorporating 
speed, ease, and dep«>iidjbillty . . . 
Clifford Malone, using the loss of 
his two woods Sunday aa an alibi 
for a qualifying acore of 97 . .
Jeaaie Barth, reading a copy of 
Mademutaetle A car of com
binea being unliaded at the Katy 
wharf Bernard Ogle, who his 
a big tale to tell about the one that 
sot away . I 'nlll next week. “ So".

Paint Oar building a 3 ear
I heartily wish our Southern 

farm homes would develop a real 
for painting* Recognising Its un 
ml.takabl. 
of beauty

Miss Bonnie Hutchens has re 
turned from Stepheuville Ho*- j 
pital. where she had her tonalla | 
removed. She la getting along very j 
nicely. !

Mrs. Hayden Sadler spent the I 
wick a*d with Hay ten at Stephen | 
ville Hospital He t* getting aloug 
fine

Mr. Joel Hudson and his brother 
from Walnut. Mr. Beorge Hudson. 
w< M  to Cleburne to see their bro
ther. John, who la ill with appen
dicitis. Hr la some better. They 

11 went Wednesday
Hev. and Mrs Jackson and baby 

spent the week end with his par
ents. who live south of town 

Mrs R A. French and Bruce 
Myers spent the week end In Mr 
rldlsn with her daughter, Mr* 
Kir hards

Mr and Mra. Bill Helm ami 
ren and her father Mr W It 

Load in. were in Clifton Saturday 
Mr Martin of Italia* spent the 

week end here with his wife, who 
is a teacher In grammar school.

Mrs Min 
l>a)tas cant
It to her mother. Mrs ltus*ell, and 
Mr and Mr* laiughlln .

There have been some light frost*.

nd some of the corn has been hit 
by the frost.

Charles Broyles o f CranflU's 
Cup spent the week end with J. 
D. McKIroy.

W. F. Turner spent the past 
week with his sister. Miss Lillie, 
who is teaching near Amarillo.

Mrs. J. E. laiwteuce reiurued 
home Tuesday from Tahoka where 
she visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kllis. They catne home with 
her.

The earpenters are getting uloiig 
f ile with the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter. The house will 
be s liesutiful home. Their many 
friends are glad they are having 
such a beautiful home built.

Mis Lllil Beck of Bleu Rose is 
with her aunt, Mrs. Purdue.

Mr* Kstelle Pruitt was in Ste- 
pliruville Monday. •

Mrs Roy Scgreat and Mrs Mary 
Thompson of Fort Worth and their 
sister. Miss Mildred Bass of Ital
ia- visited here Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Burns and 
. hlldreu visited in Cleburne Sun- 
duy afternoon.

Mrs. T. A. Whitley spent ttie 
week with her son. Horace, and 
wife.

Mr and Mrs. V. V . Burns of 
Chilton *p* nt Saturday w ith his 
brother, Dick, and family.

MFTHODIXT IHIRtH IT U *
(Iredell and Walnut Springs!

By II. P. JAMES. Pastor 
Sermon topics for Sunday. April 

10, at Walnut Springs:
•Evidences of th* Resurrection 

of Jesus Christ" ai 11 a in.
"Self-Examination" at 7 to P- t» 
Mr*. Theo Bundle is leading *  

committee on social service at 
Walnut Spring*.

Every evening from 7 50 to S 5" 
from April 10 through April 1" 
there will be pre Easter services 
at Walnut Spring* The public i* 
cordially invited lo attend the*' 
one-hour evening meeting* I »***> 
will he evangelistic in nature ami 
purpose.

Mrs Heury Simpson is elected 
to represent the Walnut Spring- 
W. M. S. In a oonferem • meeting 
Of that society at Waxahachie, 
Texus .April 19-21

Metdames It P. James. J S Mil
ler, Rosa McAden. C. t Holt, and
R. Y. Anderson attended a W M
S. rone meeting at Meridian April 
1st.

Harder Yon. Hut B" It 
Just as well expect folks who*' 

Innards are honeycombed with 
hookworms to become a ra< e of 
athletes as to expect th> best " f  
your peach trees when left to the 
free working* of borers Fall is a 
heller lime for treatment; but. ad
vise* The Progressive Farmer for 
March:

" I f  your peach trees were not 
treated last fall for borers, apply 
dlchlorobenxene late th * month oi 
in early April. These worms are 
much larger now than they were

last fall and will be harder to k 11,
Iml «  treatment now will be
fectlve."

Choice of 
STONES and 

DESIGNS
Perhaps you have a de- 
cidetl choice in atone*—  
or an idea of the design 
in headstone or marker 
you would like for loved 
< ues passed on. If so, 
we feel that we can 
serve you in a satisfac
tory and inexpensive 
manner.

We will he pleased to 
show you Itooklet# and 
designs, and assist you 
in the selection of a
stone.

FRANK  M INGUS
Him. Texas

X i IU SI n i u m u i  rw* uuvi.
to Lotighlln and baby of | 
in* in Saturday for a via- !

Mra Burn* honored her little 
quslltles In the matter I daughter. Wilma Rae. w ith a birth- 
alone i we know very|day party at her home Friday

hat >
But thing* mna| d«»

done
With llttl«* pratar fi »r • my our.

An*i that * th, a a It oucht to
Fbr without u* 1h m  you

me
To h*lp. what < oul d tbwy do’

and

And

Mrs. U < 
Wadi
cockerel* {
nixed K 0 
to Improve 
bird* Mr.
• paring fv 
to kIvs> th 
iradr  of c 
where P< 
dered from 
■re finding 
right at h< 
and money

well that paint preserve*, prevent* t April 1st. from 4 to 6 p. m The 
rust >nd decay In building mater- ' » hlldren played several game* and 
* 1*. eoald we not bend all .airmail had a f'ne time Refreshment*

•■tie . ■* toward a personal pro of «ak«- and lemonade were ser- 
gram to paint one farm building ! veil There were about 3d children 
each rear* Sallle F Hill in The there Wilma received several nice

iiesslve Farmer

t(tractlie I 'mt.lis- W..r*hl|,
Ktple will not come to chur 
tings of any kind unless the 
tings give them something
■ interest and value than a 
>btained from other soum
• an help increase the pi>* 
beipftilnaaa of meetings

■ church by attending th<

and Mt
th.

•nd
ilflvatl 
1st tan

nd u

presents from her young friend*
• Mrs B C Rhode* assisted Mr*
I Burns in entertaining, 

hi The Stamp* Baxter Quartette 
s>- here Friday night was sure fine, 
of with a large crowd present and 
in I the mus.cal program was enjoyed 
a | by all.
sr Mrs. Dick Evans and children 

‘ left Sunday to Join Mr. Evans In 
their new home In the oil fields 
where he I* working

Mr and Mrs C. R. Conley and 
rhlldren visited In Stepheuville 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr* John Appleby of 
Meridian vis.ted relatives her* 

lie spirit 1 Sunday.
ndl ties* I Mr Fmmett Howard spent the 
church I week end with his parents at De 

) 1 0*011

at
m :

take

meat ly 
rhuri h

bed at
I don t 
anglng

My sleep wo* ills'tu bed 
4:3u last Sun lay morning 
fire siren, wnicb is the i >i i  

which can get me out of 
that hour on my rest day 
have anr avatem shout 
up my c lo th e*  gt n ght •*> that all 
I have to d s jump tni 
was afraid that half the town was 
homing up a catastrophe such 
as destroyed half the little town 
of Evant recently To make a Ion* 
story shorter twith less suspense 
no doubt i the fire was Just around 
a couple of corners from me the 
Jimmie Nix hi m* I was Rifortned 
Not uvich d.' mace wa* d.m, n v 
w hole burned in the poof near the 
flue, as the H lco  Fire Department 
was right on hunt to extinguish 
the blaze

“Mv daddy sis * son*
and he left me his gun. |e.|
not-*o-youn« phlln*. 
not knowing that th 
he held against hint 
not susoe ting that 
called not-so young

t'her Thursday. 
* words would 

And further, 
he would lie

John H. Sullivan, who writes 
the "Flotsam and Jetsam t lu ’ 
floats Into the Hamilton rimntv 
News, ha* admitted that he i*»ds 
th!' ■ Slum a every week and that 
he ha.* been wo ode in* who the 
other render is since I m* nt ■ ned 
"both" my readers In an 'pMm;*tlc 
mood I suffer patnf I . M So! 
livan. for having to admit this 
hnt I guess yon're 'he onlv un*
I thought Mother did bit* last 
week she asked me about some
thing that happened th*: *he 
didn't even know shout but which 
occupied a long pu'-agraph In my 
column. So now It's all yours.

We used to have beef ever r day 
price 
r th*

Une paper that leaves a path of 
readers tn it* wake la the one we 
•end each week to Mr and Mrs 
S. O Shaffer at Bakersfield Cxi-

for dlnnar fo trjr t<> run th
o f Dad’a cow* up. and m
r  >«!trv m*n’« associa'ion
trying to capital lie on our 1
argin* »?»ryosc tn cat raor

NOTICE!
— TO —

W ATER  & SEW ER USERS

Bills for service are mailed quarterly, 
and are payable by the 10th of the month 
following: period billed for.

It is necessary that these payments be 
made promptly, to take care of the city’s 
business in an orderly manner.

T HE (T T -O F F  M AN  HAS ORDERS 

TO START M O ND AY

It is not intended to work a hardship on 
anyone, but on the contrary to treat ev
eryone alike. The rules and regulations 
must he enforced without discrimination.

S U N D A Y  IS THE TENTH
Avoid Inconvenience by Taking Care of 

Your Rills Promptly

i C ITY  OF H ICO

PR E -EASTER

q *

PR O M O TIO N
It jrives us jrreut pleasure to announce our Pre-Eaiter Promotion Event. EASTER —a most momentous oc
casion at»I as we enter into this twautiful Sprint; season, we tlo so with a deep appreciation of our friends 
and former customer* o f the C A R L T O N  STORE, and mindful of our obligation to the public.
W e have striven hard to brini; together merchandise worthy of your choosing and at prices you can afford.
Just for our EA STE R  PR O M O TIO N— 2 days of which, Friday & Saturday, remain we otter you a 10'. 
discount on anv purchase you make, from 5 cents to as high as you like. Only Stetson Hats are restricted. 
COM E A N D  BE W ITH  US T H E SE  T H R E E  D AYS. Our Itest efforts will he put forth to serve you in a 
courteous and plea-ing manner with BR IGHT N E W  M ER C H AN D ISE  from stocks being replenished daily.

Men’s
Shoes

CROSBY SQUARES
Shoes with the grace and endurance of an English 
Thoroughbred. Price s .Y(mi

W A LT E R  BOOTH
You’re confident of your smart appearance in the Easte* 
Parade in a B oth Sho at I  U I

SM ART W IN F IE L D  OXFORDS
Your feet show that unmistakable British “cu-tom look”

Ladies’ Spring

Footwear
Many new styles and colors, including white and black. 

S A N D A L S — LOTS OF THEM

98c to $5.00
NMHMIMDIimtlHiMMtUlll

FOR THE MISS
Paddle and Saddle Slacks, new features SI.(Ml

in these shoes. Buy a pair

SKI-RIDER
FOR BOYS in the new Spring Styles. 
Tan. Long-wearing ami good-looking

s.t.oo

Tan —  Beige i
$.1.00

M en’s Hats
All the Popular Spring 5fiapes 

And Colors

Stetson Play-Boy $.*>.00

Rothschild Sport Lite $2.0.")

Stetson’s Kingston $3.95

M E N ’S BEST  BET G REY SA N F O R IZE D  
CHEVIOT SHIRT, each
M E N ’S F A D E  PROOF DRESS SHIRT.
DU A L  COLOR, Each

Men’s Genuine Mexican Palm Hat 
Men’s Shirts & Shorts

59c
98c
$ 1 .0 0

25c

•lllMMHIttillimUIMMIMIIilMtlllllHttllHMiH

VANETTE BOSE
Rintflesd „mi Sh>‘<*r- 2. :t <n- I thrt-;nl ?«<•— , 1 .0 0 __ , I.i:,

IttMMINMIlllllHMHIIMtllMIIII

ANK LETS FOR THE KIDDIES
Many colors and styles |t-,c__25c

N E W  SPRING SILKS & COTTONS
Individual Patterns V(js
Twinkle Toe Dimity, yard 
Slub Broadcloth, yard 
Nub Spun Rayon, yard 
Nubhy Crash, yard 
SlipjHT Lawn, yard 
Rand Box Mu din. y tr,|
Top Most Fashion Prints, v; ;

The Seas n’s M st Wanted Weaves and Colors

$2.25 
2.'c 
35c 
50c 
59c 
25c 
39c 
19c

MMMIIMttt MIMIUMlMftMl IMt »M MM

C O M PLETE  L IN E  OF

H A W K  BR A N D  W ORK CLOTHES
A T  N E W  LO W  PRICES
Be Sure and See These

Men’s & Young Men’s

Spring Suits
G A B E R D IN E  A N D  G E N U IN E  

P A LM  BEACH

$16.50 $24.50

New Spring 
Dresses

In a selection of pleasing styles and color#

3.49 to 7.49 
W ASH DRESSES

$1.00
59c

S T U N N IN G  STYLES  
FOR L A D IE S

FOR C H ILD R EN . M A N Y  NEW  
ST Y LE S  A N D  PATTER NS

LADIES’ HATS
Amazing \nines in thi* season’" smartest 
styles. New ones each week.

$1.00— $2.49 $2.95

J.W.Richbourg
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L lc ic n lli I ii o in II in ciii
SYNOPSIS

Kaapar Kentlng disappears. I’hilo 
Value. District Attorney Murkhum 
and Sei iieaut Meath of the lioiui- 
<'ld.‘ Bureau Investigate the Keat
ing home ami question Kenyon 
Kentlng Mud Mrs. Kentlng. Kuw-' 
par's brother lid w.fe, in tile 
presence of Eldridge Kleel. Kent- 
lug family attorn, y. Vance doubts 
tlie kidnapping story. Me farther 
questions Weems, the butler. Mrs. 
Kenting'a mother. Mre Kalloway, 
and sou. Kralm Kulliiway. and 
Porter Quugg.v. raconteur friend of

fur loo early to arrive hi  any 
definite conclusions Perhaps to
morrow . . ." ills voice trailed an t
fa led a w ay

Kleel struiKhtviied up with hii 
e.'fort and moved uwuy resolutely.

" I  think I too will lie going " He 
spoke In a weary tone, and I no
ticed thul Ills hand trembled very 
slightly us be picked up bis 
and adjusted it.

"Cheerio." said Vance as the 
lawyer turned ut the front door 
nd bowed stiffly In ns.
Meanwhile Kralm Kallowuy hail 

risen from his place on the Juven
ile now movedKaspar's and last person to l.e > I>"‘ 1 Me now moved silently past 

with him All reveal ut undercut - us, « Hit a drawn look on his 
rent of hostility lo Kuspur. At 
this time a ransom note arrives 
demanding |5n tutu and freedom 
from police interference Vauce 
and Markham consult the Kentiugs 
and Kleel, their lawyei. It Is d. 
elded to allow the police a free 
hand in dealing with the auppe-ed 
kidnappers. A dummy p.. ..age is 
substituted for the no ney and 
then secreted in s tree In Central .
Par*  accord in g t «  h. druct 
The police capture Mrs. fa l lows* ’ 
who admits to Vance she Is really 
trying to forestall an attempt by 
her son. Kralm to get the money 
She is not held Immediately af- 
terwurd, Madelaine Kent ng. wife 
o f Kaspar, also disappears sud
denly.
NOW OO ON W ITH  TH E  STttltY

feet away from you. A very poor 
sin t, l should say. You were very 
lucky this time." lie spun around 
quickly to Quaggy, who had taken 
a step or two liuckwvrd from the 
frightened man I don’t quite un
derstand your being here. Mr. 
Quaggy. Surely, you've had more 
than ample lime to ensconce your- 

hat 1 self In your boudoir.''
Quaggv stepped forwurd resent

ful!.
" I  was In my apartment As you 

(an see "]ie pointed indignantly 
t »  his two open front windows in 
the nearby hotel—"my lights are 
on When I got to my rooms I did
n't go directly to hej I h >pe It

"What Is your favorite scent. I 
Mr Kalloway?”

" I — 1 don't know.” Kallowav 
stammered. “ I'm not familiar with 
such feminine matters Itut I do 
think emerald Is wonderful so 
mysterious *o esoth so subtle."

"You 're  quite right "  murmured 
Vance; and then he focused his 
gate on Kenyon Kentlng.

"A ll  perfumes are alike to me." 
was the man's annoyed assert, 'ti 
before Vance could frame the 
question again. " I  can't tell oU' 
from another except gardenia."

“ And how about you. Mr Quag
gy?" Vance asked lightly. " I f  > ou 
were giving a lady perfume, what 
scent would you •elect?"

" I  haven't yet been guilty of 
such foolishness." Quaggy replied 
I stick to flowers. They're eusler 
to select. Hut If 1 w.-re compelled 
to present a fair creature with 
perfume. 1 (I first find out what j

"Quite a sensible point of view." 
murmured Vance, ris ng as If with | 
great effort und turnin'-' "And i 
now. I say. Sergeant, let's have i 
a ( urs’ ry look ut that ladder."

We walked down tic front steps 
and for the second time we went 
through the street gate leading in
to the yard.

The short grass was entirely 
dry, and the ground had complete
ly hardened since the rain of tw 
nluhts ago Wire t again nt ovi 
ut the foot of the hi Ider while 
Hiuth held the flashlight

"There ’s no need to fear any 
spoiling your adored footpr nts to
night. Sergeant the ground Is 
much too hard." Vance straighten
ed up after a moment and moved 
the ladder si ghtly to the right, as 
he had done the previous morning. 
"And don’t get Jittery about finger 
prints. Sergeant,' In went on "I'm 
quite convinced you will find none 
This ladder. I opine, is merely a 
stage prop, as It were, and the 
person who set It here was clever 
enough to have used gloves."

He hent over again, and inspect
ed the lawn, hut rose almost im
mediately.

“ Not the slightest depression 
only a few blades of grass crush
ed . . .  I say. Sergeant, it's your 
turn to step oil the ladder I'm 
frightfully tiled."

Heath Immediately i lumbered up 
five or six rungs and then de 
scemled; and Vance ug.ilu moved 
the ladder u few inches. Both he | 

now knelt down and 
a. ground. 

sal<’ "ance as lie 
f ’ et. ■■'}' t the uprights ' 

depression In the | 
the weight of only

y *m

“ I heard u ninehlne-giin ami »uw * pit- oi lire c «m ln f  In Ihe window.

make It all right.' 'He turned 
ahuklly toward Central Hark West. 
" I ' l l  pick up a taxicab."

"Qui cr > p> 'de." commented
Vance, us if to himself. Kits It 
rather nice 1 ■ th e  -h. I . i tky  fc 
your I . iw t  r fi ,| i rl in 
that t'.. ’ eUi! .a ' i e
coupe waau’t a I letter shot. . . . 
Ah. well, we might as well toddle 
to the corner and await the en
ergetic Sergeant I<• • u 11 v. >•' know 
Markham, there's no use gazing 
ut the lamppost uny longer."

I onlhilled Next Issue
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Mr. and Mrs Lou Mi Klroy and 
family and Mrs W Hooper 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Anna 
atcKIroy.

Mr. and Mrs II 11 Itueker. Mr 
and Mrs Kniina Gatewood of Blu< k 
Stump attended church Sunday 
morning. After church, Mr. and 
Mrs H II Itueker pent the rest 
of the day wdth Mr. and Mrs 
Gatewood.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Word of Black 
Stump were vis tors lu the Tom 
Cunnalty home last Tu>-d.n

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Counally and 
two daughters. Mr. and Mrs Wil
liam Crater and son Kloyd. were 
visitors in the II. C. Conually 
home auiiiisy.

Mrs. rurollne Marls 
to lie better.

The siiisll daughter 
Mrs. Fred Izell Is still 
pHxl at Dalla 
ported to lie lots better.

Mrs Smith didn't rest so well 
Mondav night.

Mr. Will Martin d 
day at the home » !
Mrs. C. I.. White, nt 
survived by a host 
relative h. all of wh 
sorry to hear this i 
laid to rest 
He Is gone.
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Bring new color to ovary room 
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il last Thurs- 
hi« daughter. 
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f friends and 
m were very 
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in the ll ico Cemetery, 
hut not forgotten.

face, uud trudged heavily to the 
stairs.

Kalloway hud barely time to 
reach the first landing when the 
telephone resting on u small wob
bly stand hi the hall begun ring
ing. Wcem suddenly appeared from 
the dimness of the rear hull and 
picked up the receiver wdth u blunt 
"Hello." He listened for a moment,
then laying down the receiver,
turned sullenly in our direction.

"It 's  a (a l l  tor Sergeant Heath." 
he announced.

The Serge mt went quickly to 
the telephone and put the receiver 
to Ills ear.

is it?”  lie started 
. . "Sure. It h the 

. . . Well, for the
t .1 minute." lie

clapped his hand over the month- 
piece utnl swung about quickly.

"Where'll we lie In half an hour. 
Chief?"

"We'l l  he at Mr. Vance's apart-, 
ment."

The Sergeant turned back to 
the Instrument.

“Listen, you.
"we'll he ut Mr. 
in Last "xth Str 
that la? . . . That's

"Well, what 
belligerently. . 
Surge shoot! 
l,..e of Hold

he .airly blurted. 
Valid s apartment 

et. Know where 
right and make 

IL' banged down the

asked Vanci 
nondescript

and Heath 
scrutinized 

"Observi 
rose to his 
make a sllgh 
soil, even with
one person pressing upon the lad
der. . . . Let's go Inside again and 
dispense our adieux."

On re-entering the house V.,nce 
immediately joined Kentlng at the 
entrance to the drawing-room and 
announced to him as well as to the 
others Inside, that we were going, 
and that the house would be tuken i 
over shortly by the police

" I  might as well he going alone 
myself." said Kentlng despondent
ly.

"Oh quite." returned Vance, 
without looking at the man "Go 
home, by all means."

The man seemed grateful. Tak
ing his hat from the hull liench 
he hurriedly departed out the front
door.

Qurpg- i cy?s followed the •: ■- ! 
parting man

" I  guess I ’ll be getting along 
too." lie sa!J finally, with a note } 
of Interrogation In his voice. "I 
rib g' I suppose"" There was a 
suggestion o f sneering belligerence 
In his tone.

"That's quite ill right.' Vance 
told him pleasantly. "You probably I 
need a hit of extra sleep, don't y ’ I 
know, after your recent all-night 
vigil "

"Thanks." muttered Qunrgy sar
castically. keeping his eyes down 
on the floor. And he too left the 
house.

When the front door had closed 
after him. Kleel looked up rather 
apologetically.

“ What do you make of this sec
ond terrible episode tonight?" he 
naked

"Really, y ’ know,"—Vance was 
covertly watching the man— "It Is

It snappy 
receiver.

"Important. Is It. Sergeant?" was 
Markham’s question.

" I ' l l  say It is." Hcuth stepped 
quickly nway from the telephone 
table. "Lei 's  get goinv sir. I'll 
tell you about It ou tlie way down. 
Unit kin's meeting us ut Mr. 
Vance's apartment.

Just as Markliam and Heath an.!
I turned lo follow Value, there 
(utne. from somewhere outside, u 
-tartllng and ominous rattle tliut 
sounded like the staeeuto and 
rapid sputtering of u machine-gun. 
Then, came the explosive exclit- 
niatlon of the Sergeant who was 
at nty aide. Then he suddenly 
sprang forward pu«t Vance and. 
Jerking the front door open, htir- . 
rled out Into the warm summer 
night without a word to any one. 
The rest of us followed close he- : 
hind.

Heath was now breaking Into a i 
i run ahead of its; and Markham 
and I had difficulty keeping pace ‘ 
with his stride

Just thl- side of the Nottingham. 
Hotel nt the corner. a small I 
group of excited men were gath
ered under the bright light of the' 
lamppost Set between two trees 
along the curb.

There, leaning In a crouching 
attitude against the Iron lamppost, i 

i was Kleel Ills face was deathly 
| pale. I have yet to see so unmis
takable a picture of collapse from j 
fright as lie presented He was us 
pitiful a figure as I have ever 
seen, huddled beneath the unflat- 

I terlng glare of the large electric 
! light overhead, as he leaned weak-; 
1 ly against tin lamppost .

"That was a t lose a all." he mut
tered "They almost got me."
"Who almost got you. Mr. Kleel?” 

asked Vance
“ Didn't you see It all?" Ire ask

ed. his voice h gh and unnatural 
" I  was ou my wu> to the corner, 
to get a taxicab when a car drove 
up from behind no I naturally 
paid no attention to ;t until It 
suddenly swerved tow aid the curb 
und stopped with a screeching of 
brakes. Just a- I n ached this 
street light As I turned around 
to see what It was. a small ma- 
rlilne-gun was thrust over the 
ledge of tlie open window of the 
eat and the firing !>< van I n- 
stiuctlvely grasped this Iron post 
and crouched down After u num
ber of shots the cat Jerked for
ward. I admit I was too fr ight
ened to notice which wav II 
turned."

"But at least you were not hit, 
Mr Kleel."

“ No. thank Heaven for that.” 
he muttered.

"And.” Vance continued, "the 
car couldn't lutv* been over ten

wasn’t a crime I went to 
front window and stood there 
a few minute- trying to 4>-t a I 
breath of fresh air. Then I caught 
sight of Mr. Kleel coming up the 
street he had apparently Just left 
the Kentlng house and behind him j 
came a ear. And when I heard the i 
machine-gun anil saw the spits of ! 
fire coming through the window, 
und also saw Mr Kleel grusp tin 
lamppost and sink down. I thought \ 
he hail been shot. I naturally 1 
■ lashed down so here I am . . .  j 
Anything Illegal In that procedure, 
gentlemen ?"

"N o  oh. no.”  smiled Vance. 
"Quite normul. Kur more uotnial. 
in furt. than If you had gone m- 
medlately to bed without a hit of 
ulr.n' by the open window." He 
glum >'d at Quaggy w ith uu enig
matical smile. "By the by." he 
went on. “ did you. by any chance, 
note what type of car U was that 
attacked Mr. Kleel?'

"No I diilti t l .i \ i i 
look at it.” Quaggy returned in g 
chilly tone.

Lnd t he ' olor
" I t  was a dingy 

color.”
Heath wu» watching Quaggy j 

shrewdly.
"Yeah?" he .-aid skeptically. 

"Which wav did It go?”
" I  really didn't notice. I taught 

only a glimpse of It ns it started i 
toward the park."

“ A fine bunch of spectators," 
Heath snorted. “ I'll see about that 
car myself." And he started run
ning toward Central Bark West.

As he neared the corner, u hurlv 
figure lu uniform turned suddenly 
into dsth Street from the n"iith. 
and almost collided with Ihe Ser
geant. By the bright corner light 
I could see that the newcomer 
was McLaughlin

"What was It. Sergeant?" His 
breathless, excited query carried 
down to us "1 heard the shots, 
and been trying to locate 'em l i d  
they come out this street?"

"You're damn touilu." M< 
Latighlin." replied Heath. and. 
grasping the officer h.v the arm. 
he swung him about and the two 
started off again.

"My word, such energy !"  sighed 
Vance when Heath and the officer 
were out of sight. "The coupe 
could he nt Until Street by this 
time anil thus the mail search 
would end. Heath Is all action 
and no mentation. Sad. sail . . . 
VIthI ngredleiit of the police rou 
tine. I Imagine eh. what, Mark
ham?"

Then he turned to Kleel. “ Keel
ing better?" he asked pleasantly.

now." the lawyer 
a wobbly step or

Mr. and Mrs. Kidd
1 he j Tuesday for a trip to

are starting
Washington.

■latlvea 
il awhile In 
home Sunday

for | |) t\. to visit with 
Juilsoii Cole vis, 

the Itance Me Kirov 
night.

Mr. Oscar MeEliov of Masse hH- 
tbe misfortune of having his house 
and all that he h d burned up 
but don't know Ju» 
pened.

Mr. Hooper Kdwa 
West. Mrs Hoop, 
staying with her p 
dell during hts ahst nci
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A  $10,000 fire a 
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destroyed three be 
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an other. The 
novelty stand 
alacc Theatre

the P. la ie Cafe, and danin.'d the 
Brown a  I’earcy Garage faulty 
wiring was blamed for the blaze.
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"I 'm ull right 
returned, taking 
two forward 

"That's bully." Vane.
sollngly. "Do you want 
borne?”

"No. thanks.”  aa <1 Kleel. 
voice that was still dazed

said ccn- 
an escort
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VK AI M A Y )  wanted 
feed o u r  cow s  on 
h o w .  N o w  y o u ' l l  

want t.) b eg in  r igh t away 
w hen  si u kn >w i ur ,'ttrac- 
ti\i Is loss price.  ̂ i u ll call 
it the in ges t  d a iry  feed  
b a rg a in  in t o w n .
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W AR AM I PE AI K 
An ever-increasing number of 

render* are -taking. "How can we
keep America out of war?”  And 
we believe an ever-increasing
number are answering. "Not bv 
imitation but by cooperating with
other nation* to preserve peace.” 
A h a  \V. McAlister, Guilford Coun
ty. N. C. put* it:

"One of the greatest tragedies 
of the world's effort for peace is 
the impracticable nouresistauce 
isolationist policy of the advocates 
of peace. If highwaymen set upon 
my neighbor and 1 retire Into my I 
house and lock the door and leave j 
my neighbor to look out for him- J 
self, that is not conducive to 
peace M.v turn is apt to come next, j 
Complete and effec tual peace de- ' 
pends upon m.v neighbor's security { 
as well as my own.”—The Pro- i 
gressive Farmer

--------------------  |
H r«t  A'email I . S. «.colonist

One of the foremost women geo - ! 
logists in the world. If not the fore- | 
most, is Dr Florence Hascom who

Dictators, American Style

per in-

Any erroneou* rwfWt- n ip.>n “ • ht 
feter of *nr |wf" or f-r-n u'"**' * In
three* columns will h# gift » n and pn' t̂pH* 

upon nllinr attantiun •' *hr 
•waaagcfocfi» t» thr artirlr in *i ration.

Biro. Tex ,  Frida*. April ■». l * t v

THF s A I A ATION A It M A

No religious organization lias 
ever won such "tnplete and wm I 
wide respect, even iffc-tlun i* 
the Salvation Army ha* achieved 
in the sixty years since "Genera 
William Booth. the on of ,:i En 
ltsh Jewish tailor, first led h < 
uniformed "army" of militant 
Christians through the streets of 
London amid the Jeers of fh mob

r*w man if' an and *0
MH’tlHi. It wan different

esfablt* hrd religious
and to was* t00 Indig-

srtiotinly

Wfaa recently a gu st In AVashtug-
ton. D. C.. at a luiu heon wh v h
was a feature of the fl!It.eth annual
meeting of the (ieolo*ttcal Society
of America. Early In her career
ehe was the first wo mail elet led
a* a member of this select group

tats, 
ran i 
the

. men member* now -C* ‘ *>5
first woman ever ap- . > V  ;
e Culled States (Sov- J f t  *
fr of getdoglsta She I
ana ia Mex > Swe-
rmativ and Spitzher- j
attended n Interna 1 7. / N / -

In M(
0

nln- ,

Verv Latest

from any 
movement.
Biffed to he taken 
Church people

It did not take many years. Uow 
ever, for the world to learn ’ hat j 
the Salvation Army was not 
lag to set up a new church, hut cm  
reach the unfortunates whom the 
church could not or did not reach 
That has been its mission the 
whole world over since l.s7» How 
tar It has succeeded u Dt —
not only the light of the t:<*spel 
but the material help without 
which mere preaching falls on 
■tony ground. U testified by the 
history of hundreds of thousands 
to whom the devoted soldiers" of 
the Salvation Army bring help and 
comfort daily and nightly

“ No man mav say of another 
that he cannot be saved w ole a 
Wise philosopher of the Salvation 
Army's work "l,ead K adiy Lignt 
la the Army s song of faith No 
corner of the earth Is too dark for 
the light horn* b> • tie Satvsrp.a 
tats to penetrate. no drifting 
hopeless soul too lest to receive 
■heller and h*!p and hope and a 
kindly hand to it(t it up from the 
depths

The Salvation Army Is now start
ing Its annual drive for th» money 
ft needs to carrv on 'a work motu 
those who need - -er, i. . - Thci ■ 
la w -
auvone can dem nstra h * he 
lotrlns kindness toward hi .  tooth 
era or xist.o ■ • t
the wayatde than to give to :he 
Salvation Armv

AA i NTII I IM«. < 1 M I *

After men had learned to huild 
beats and found » am  h - 
It was to no ve • i.i n>! t.d
people by * itei than ov« in 
they began to dig anals s that 
good-, could be si • d h .p 
between plates not otherwise .o 
ceastti le Nobod'- knows wto dus 
the flrat <eUai Protiahtv tto 
Chinese who were the ‘ list to do 
ao many things At any rate, mm 
kind has been digging canals and 
running boats on them for rhat:- 
aands o ’ years, and since Leonardo 
da Vinci . the great Italian artist- 
inventor. Invented th» c mat o k 
four hundred years ago. men hai- 
been build tig canals across moun
tains.

After railroads were invented, 
people thought the i sn.il was an 
obsolete means of t ransportstUin 
IJu* the Sue.? Canal. th-> Pinama 
Canal and the K el t uns, t nun 
out a few of the most important 
artificial wat rvrc.ys. have been 
coflu’ rtt* fe I within omparntlvely 
ree.-nf years ind have prov--d their 
value not only as m nu i.vl eu 
terp- ses hut m  mpletnen:s of 
mil.tary strategy

There are mo.-e great inui pro
jects "in the n si the present 
mono at than at any one time In 
hlstorv The French have revived 
the project of a ship .na! < n 
nert lr t  th- n «v  of Ri*. nj with the 
Mediterranean from Bordeaux t> 
Mat s si lies This w ii<| prevent sn 
enemy governnten' In Spain from
Mi
aca nsr French and It itlsh ship* 
In time of war

Orest Britain, who owns the 
Sues Coital, has surveyed ■ route 
for a paiallel canal across Arabia. 
In case Italy tries to grab the Suez 
Cano I and block Britain's chief 
route to her Far Eastern depend
encies Strong mtllfnry pressure Is 
beh nd the renewed movement for 
•n American csnal across Nica
ragua to supplement the Psuiima 
Canal Military strategy is also 
behind the plan for s canal across 
Florida, as well hr ( 'orpuifrclil 
advantage. The Lskc#-trv8t ’ Lawr- 
ence ship canal ia again being 
brought forward and the traffic 
on the old Erie Canal Is greater 
tb*B ever.

Ws strut to be entering a new

W *  Wy Ck»rl«d E. D u * a
\ ^  I I I .  L  # ...

Finding Ourselves In Service 
l^asoit for Today Mark 8:27-38. 
(■olden Text Mark 
•Whoever loses hi* life for m.v

sake Slid the gospel s." **hl Jesus.
“ will save It.

soldier who gives his life for bis 
holy cause utterly trampled upon 
by ruthless dictator*.

Certainly, self-denial Is oft, | 
very costly and ends in apparent 
failure Jesus knew thla full well. 
For our lesson • obtains the f .t mil -

, Thl*"seelmV'io ImM! l i e ’ with respc t j l a r  siivlug. " I f  wishes to
i t ....... uses In which w, mlv I follow me. let h.-o d-n.on ly ! follow
I have n keen Inti rest but the ser- 
•vice of which brings rich utid snt 
> isfylng rewards. But It I* true w III 
respect to enterprises that yield 
little or no return In appreciation 
or gratitude- in wluit is more to 
the point, cun It be trio fet tho*> 
w ho devott then -• Iv ■ « Int• tl•*• 1 v 
to what se.'ins .i worthy ventui* 
only to suffer hiimtlla'ion and d< 
feat?

Here is an Idealist who labors 
without stint to redeem an uftssnl- 
larv. crowded slum only to find 
In the end that the peoplt r ■ t. • 
to have it remain in Is tilth Or 
here Is a s Int who tniniatera for 
years without complaint to the 

| needs of .i querulous, self centered 
lelallve who nevrr deserved such 

I aaerif.rial attention Or to re Is a

h th
and take up his cross." Consider 
Hubert Scott, dying on hla home
ward trek from the South Pole 
hut atile to write "W e  took the 
rlska; we knew we took them, and 
therefore we have no cause fur 
lomplalut. but bow to the will „f 
Providence, determined still to «jo 
our lies! lo the last.”

But. thank Cod. that self-denial 
does not always end In disaster. 
Sir Wilfred Crenfell. who h ia ren 
dared such notable service to the 
fisher folk of lasbrudor. Insists 
that he dislikes to speak of telf- 
s 'orlflre lierause he la not awar< 
that he has ever prarth ed It And 
Livingstone once said that hi* la
bors for Africa were “ etnphatle
al ] v no sa' rifle*.“  hut rather “a 
privilege,”

TH I  w l P R i m  t u l H T
ITfty year* ago. Hon James 

Bryce, f.rst great European phil
osopher to make a complete and 
critical auatya.s of the worktiig* 
of democracy under the American 
system, pointed out tn his "Am er
ican Commonwealth" what he 
termed the "f law in the armour" 
o f our governmental set-up under 

i the constitution That was that no
where did the constitution state 
the number of Justices.

That omission left the door open. 
.Mr Bryce pointed out. to the po*

, aibtlltr o f  a partisan President anil 
a partisan Congress conspiring to 
"park" the Court by increasing the 
size o f the body until their own 

[ partisans were In complete control. 
| He did not apprehend that political 
I morality In America was ever 
| likely to sink low enough to per- 
| in t thai to be done, but knowing 
I human nature, particularly pollt- 
l leal human nature, he recognized 
that It was possible, and thought 
the Constitution might properly 
b* smetnled to protect the America 
« ;  the future front control* of the 
Supreme Court by part.san dema
gogues

Th. i rnmlttee of the American 
Bar Association which has been 
giving study to the subject has 
maJ* a report and drafled a Con
stitutional amendment to remedy 
that defect

Th. one American Institution 
idence mtl*t be asfe- 
v cost t* th* Supreme 
th* only protection 
of the t'nlted State* 
who mav try to *n- 

•ee law* In violation 
» rights and contrary 
» delegated by the

O / l a n c y ^ W a r t s

HOM E
lattealnr 1»'il*

Of course the person who is ea t-1 
Ing to grow thin will have to give 
up pies and cakes and all dessert* 
hut she may partuke of almost any 
fruit Ice. providing it isn't too 
sweet, many gelatine desserts, 
most of the snows and those pud
ding* made with fruits and Irish | 
m o u  or i g  ragar. In place of corn 
starch

It's well to remember, too. that 
desserts made with yolk of egg 
are fattening while those made 
with whltp of egg are not. Some 
esserts are simple enough them

selves but thp'r sauces contain 
the damaging calorics.

Often. It's the sanre that aolvi > 
the problem of th* »ame dessert ! 
for the reducing member of th* ] 
family and those who have no 
fear of calories. W'hlpp* d rrearn | 
served with a plain fruit gelatin*' 
makes the dessert attractjye ror 
the family while the lack o f whip
ped cream mnkes the same dessert 
desirable for the member who s 
reducing.

1 csiurtlc*. I*a*l and l*re»cnl
Women— savage or eduiated

• primitive or modern have always 
J striven to make themselves beau 
| ttful. and to keep themselves so

-------- --------  —  — —■ j Even St. Aiigusilne. who lived ai-
■ flat manipulation of the Hi-, lino A n commented on
1 rather th n an actual dropping of Pcdutlful women Kudin. Horace. 
|lli.' gird e or belt. 1 he ilea con- \mrcua Aurelius. Shakespeare, By- 
forma lo the f.tted look that ap- K*ats. Shelley. Longfellow,
jieured last fall Tennyson and a host of more

flats are altogether (harming i modem poet* and writers have
Flowers, feathers, rlbtams and praU,.(1 r, beauty,
veil* are used for trimming. V i • • •
r.o* r 11. t.. : j , it rapt I U I Impairs
chiffon -larfs dd lute c*t t > many i 4.inio vears It C the Kgvptlan*
shapes. Taffeta huts have returned dt,v<„,.(, ,, „ m. ulll, thvmghi to

(along with the large old-fashioned lhi.  Beauticians' parlor*
J were to be found In the smallest 
I cities Cleopatra was noted for her 
1 luxurious perfumes anil hair Fio • 
i creams wore used for centuries
* before the birth of Chritt. as was 
| the lip stick, the eyebrow pencil

rouge and other materials 
i are nowadays part of the

hat pin set with sparkling atones.

/vpD fR JS
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Va>

ntent. of every lady

which
equlp-

Earlcne White
President o f The Na* 
bona! Federation o f Bun- 
Dew and Professional

M’omen'i Clubs, Inc.

Airlenn Beauty
The Afriian belle makes hide

ous cuts on her body, rubs dirt In
to the Wounds so th t when healed 
they leave large welts; the Eskimo 
female greases and paint* her face

do the women of various Indian
trltws; Chur**  women try to de
velop large ear* because the mas
culine in lid appreciates them 
« the 1 nation* and tribe* pay sper- 

| lal attention to the hair, the fin
gers. the eye* and the feet. Stan
dards of le auty vary from time to 
time .1 he p|.,i e and the WnmeU. hut 
nevertheless the female of all age- 
do what they think will enhance 
their attractiveness.

• • 4

le»t  Beauty Aid*
An English physician who has 

devoted year* to the study of the 
various preparations used to beau
tify wt men finds, after experiment
ing with forty women, who applied 
a well-known face cream to one 
side of the fmc only, that twenty- 
four showed not the slightest dif
ference as far as the other cheek 
was x  tirerned. Twelve did shew 
.» me roughness where the cream 
bail nut been used. He ton uscer- 

' t lined thut the e earn did not clog 
' the pores or prevent the proper 
I fun* tinning o. the skin-giand* But 
he did conclude that pure soap an! 
wuter were as beneficial as the 
most expensive face creams and 
did keep the face clean and make 

' It attractive.

hl<

Net. Museum
ra. WJIIam Lb 

been appo.r 
t o f  tile B v
cum ta rue <e(
* f> Hup. w ho 
ty-flve year* t 
rlzon wa* t.-ai

Iliad
■ yd ( !hit  soil "r 11 
ited curator-in-' 
oklvn Children's ' 
! Mr*. Anna HI!- ■ 
has retired after I
■ f service. Mrs. J 
.!“ d for In r du-1 
xllup and served 1

y o u n g  m o d e r n
- voy /rare collegeuomenccia)

HI tic BUR at

I P^iplr aou fh 
('onftTttution

H » K  K A S  I K K  
P A T T I  K '  - l - i

rave Is

latt
nun

■elf and rev- 
ng could be 
slender fig

that

1 states under th e . 
No government and ] 

no arm of government has any le- ' 
cal power or authority which has 
rot been specifically prescribed in 
the Const tut inn The Supreme 
Court stands as the sole judge of 
whither any Act o f Congress or of 

■ the Executive exceeds those dele- 
j gated powers Without such a 
I lodge, nothing could prevent a ma
jo r i ty .  ;f it to willed from depriv
ing the minority of the people of 
thetr Inalienable rlghta aa c l t l - ! 
feti*

• • • II •• ;lvn Central >lureunt ns
liu j >|>rlne Mode* 5t trt the Dir*>ctr»r of

Never w e r e  button* s o  c i v  a n d Kf* l|! the In*t ■u*e She
amusing as they are this season. wr!t< r and public speaker
Colorful fruits, tiny basket* of ;• -ion * of V* mi Til jm l on C<"
flower* aa well a* the helox’ed 
■ haracters from Mother (loose are

Am*r 1»*«n ornltholot 
• • •

being used ■ • 1* print* and plain T « Ti *1 l'r#%|i■ Fnlrle*

DENTON. April 7 -Like .1 mag-
.1 Oil- .cl..I . a! h -
in its path, the 
nlty has swept

th«* ll ftir ball rolling
All* i v . Ing everything

Mu- ! VOKU* for femlnii
9 a ihruu gh dresses.

on shocn.
itrnf 1 i t * < har c*terlst

t< : ica ttuU v hi ti 1
; thing she goes all
or m ■ ago thi- oil

hut touts, and

of

■ klrt.
slit
tht

fabrics. Old Mother HubbarJ. Lit
tle Red Hiding Hood, the Old Wo
man Who Lived In the Shoe. Toni, 
the Piper's Son and other renown 
ed persons of our nursery rhymes 
are fashioned from cxtal'n In 
lovely shades of blue, green, red 
and orange

AAaist lines are exceedingly Im
portant this year The tendency Is 
toward a lower placed Hue This 
effect is often accomplished by a

th 
ltd

Dean Re-nice Drown Cronkhlte j hit the country an 
1 of the (.militate School of Rad- |
! cllffe College, believes that In or-

Mlss Am
ur h in for a 
way. A year 
r girl fever 
aha prided 

buying heavy, ultra
shoes and uiasi ullne

Colors re lovely, and although 
black patent holds {he lead Hi 
many place* Itecause of its ideal 
seaaon-chang ng qualities, th" 
livelier shades are due 10 ga u la 
prominence. In the new alHgato' 
line on*- finds butters ote j, Hrii 
tany 1 o-e. cornflower blue, ambe.

herself on 
,,, _ comfortahli

der to avoid educational misfits | clothes.
thi I be a test Mots claim

Ing method at the time of entrance 
to preparatory school. Of the mil
lion college students In this coun- 
trv today a large number wrnuld j suede are easy to b autify with 
undoubtedly l>e happier and )»et- 1 dressmaker touche* punch work
ter off In a different type of train-I “ "d  lacing, and manitfac tr< rs a - '  
Ing. according to her. I ably meeting the denial! 1 for

I rifled feet.

the girls at Texas 
State College for Women, she 
Ires gi c« .1 ml i " m t j  n a shot 

[as well as a dress, (labardine and

copper and ebon.v.

Caution I* n<‘ccssary tn r.t.
:ng the varied ■topper shades with
other arcesaorles bn: mo*t tort*
today will have 
Teady solved

that problem ul-

Spring shoe lines c!uld biirdly

| The House of Hazards Bq l i la c  Arthur

llfflc

harmir

PA TTt Kk * I7 »
a simple little 

'em > Pattern 8179)
■ shopping or 
.■■k* perfectly 
laytime occa

sion The round collar at the high 
neckline g ve* It a touch of youth 
and freshness and makes It even 
more flattering

This I* one of thoee classic 
jdresse* that look well In many 
i different fabrics Sh**er wool or 
■ hallla would be nice for early In 
the season. In one of the new glow- 

' ing spring shade*, and for warm 
| weather, you'll enjoy having It In 
I'nen or pique

It Is designed !n sizes; 1J. 14, 
18. 18 20 Size 14 require* 3 7-8 

j yards of ,19 Inch material with ( 
| short sleeve* with 1-3 of a yard 

vntraat fdr the collarIn

For PATTFRN. send H  rent* 
In min ifor ench pattern de. 
Ired) year Name. JADBRFftft. 
NTYI.r  NTVRFR  and SIZE to 

D**w, Blew News 
Mevlww r a t t a n  Dep't, I U  
Fifth A Venae. Braaklyn, N. T.

I>e tailed f-minine xvere they not 
filled with novelties. First In th 
*o!l call are the wedga-nole*. and 
next come the "pattens" or shoe* 

1 platfarm s, e*. whtl the 
v» .ilnp sandals take th** pr'te fo 

lllty with net ‘ nserts.

DEPARTMENT 
or

HOME ECONOMICS

OKERX
Yoxai State CoUapa tor W<
DENTON. April 7.- in the spring 1 

J one gets “ croquettlsh.” If It's per-i 
j m ssible to use such a had pun for 
I such a good iti*b. t 'sually made up 
I of i-ooked Ingredient*, croquettes 
offer another good suggestion for 
leftover bugaboos.

Shapes may vary to suit one's I 
(fancy balls! rakes, cones, ryl.n- 
1 ders or pyramids They can he 
1 served with medium white «aure 
■ or tomato nuce. and even with 
• butterscotch sauce for the sweet ; 
I potato recipe

Meat Croquettes A thick white 
•sauce Is used for binding th * typ*
1 "1 croquette Melt four tablespoons 

and stir In five tables|M>ons 
Add one cup milk or meat 

1 broth Cook until very th ck, stir- 1 
Mng constantly. To  the thick white t 
, «au<e add two d ip* finely chopped 
i meat one-half teaspoon salt, and 
Jona- fourth teaspoon pepper. I’m 
i in plates to cool Shape as desir
ed Roll in fine crumb*, then In 
egg ibeateni, then In crumbs a- ; 

1 gain Fry In deep fat iSSo F lo 
1!**i F. nr hot enough to brown «  

•bread cube In forty seconds I a ! 
'thick tomato sauce mav be used 
l loste  d of the white sauce Othet 

seasoning* may be added: finely, 
chopped onion or parsley.

Potato Croquettes Bake and 
peel enough potatoes to make two 
cups of mashed potato. Mix In one 
egg beaten*, one fourth teaspoon

j fat
• flour.

salt, and on< -elghth teaspoon pep
per. Add one (more or less I ta- 
bletpoon cre .nt or softened butler. 
II needed Other seasoning* may be 
used: finely chopped onion or
parsley. The mixture may’ not be 
heated unless It proves too soft to 
*hap« If heated, stir over hot wa
ter In double boiler until the egg 
set* and thli kens the mixture. 
Hpnad on plates to cool. Shspe as 
desired Roll In fine bread crumb*, 
then in egg 1 slightly InatenI. then 
In crumbs again Fry In deep f*t 
• Uhl* F. to 190 F or hot enough to 
brown a cube of lire d :n forty
...... mist Drain rin unglazed paper
and rve hot. Variation* »d*l 
one-.ourth 1 up cooked spinach 
chopped, or three tablespoon* 
g.Xtert cheese, or both

Sweet Potato C. luette*: Hake 
and peel enough sweet potatoes 
to make two cup* mashed sweet 
potato Mix tn on# egg (beatenI. 
one fourth teaspoon salt, one *»• 
hlespoon powder sugar, one-half 
teaspoon grated lemon rind, and 
three tablespoons coarsely
chopped nuts Heat in double boil
er over hoi water until egg sets, 
stirring rona’ antly. Spread on 
plate* to tool Ship# as desired. 
Roll In fine crumb*, then In er* 
ibeateni. anil In crumbs again. 
Fry In deep tat i 3*i» F to 3t»»» F. 
or hot enough to brown a cube of 
bread In forty second* I. Drain on 
ungissez paper ana serve pot.

j.;8 •• >
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A little daughter waa horn to 
Mr* Mary Lyon* Wednesday morn- 
Iiik April tf

Mr* lletly Daniel and daughter 
I nf Proctor vlalted Mrs. J. J. Smith 
I Wednesday.
I --------

Mr* J. J- Smith, who haa been 
! la slightly Improved

K.ilph lloone of llamlltou was u tr« > 
Lislnes* visitor In tltco Saturday. I

Mi and Mrs K L. Harrow of 
Port Worth were here Sunday vla- 
itln- with Mr and Mrs W. I.. Au-

.1 It Mi Millun returned to his 
off he at the City Hall Tuesday 
following an Illness of several 
■lavs' duration.

„  Mr. and Mr*. John (). Potta und
M.s* Leila Riley spent Sunduy , » ,  um, Boll of

vllle were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A Powledge.

bale Carnegie
5 -M in u te  B i o g r a p h i e s

L  pottavllle visiting relatives and 
Irlentl*.

Mrs. Earl of Dublin was a vis 
kior Thursday In the homo uf Mr 
mid Mrs. W. D tiage.

Mrs Mas Huffman an I son. Ken
neth Hal. have arrived from Warn 

______  to make their home here In the
» i v,ra C P Coatnn anil »«>'no rlv occupied by

‘ “ - i f f ! : . -  » » d  Mrs Marvin Marshall.i hlldren Thomas Hay and Mar;. 
Ivnn spent Sunday in l)e Leon.

Kugene Hackelt has returned to 
hool after being out sev« r.il days 

|).,,ause of a tonsillotomy.

('laud It Huddleston und wife of

See ua before you sell your 
Cream and Egg* -S. T. Hollis
Cash Grocery. tl-tfc

Ml»a Flossy Itanduls. student in 
Texas Slate College for Women, 

pent the spring holidays here in

Marvin Marshall has resumed 
his duties at the post office after 
being out several days because of j 
an attack of the flu.

l»r. W. S. Allen, president of 
Stetson ( diversity at (Island. Flo
rida. visited bia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Allen last week end.

Claude Phillip* and family nf 
Dublin have moved back here to 
take up their residence in the home 
he owns in the north part 
town.

Author of •V o w  to Win Friends 
and Influence People.”

RAYMOND DITMARS 
Snakes In The Attic, Monkeys On The 

Chendeliers— That's Home Sweet 
HOME TO DITMARS

When the Hushmaster arrived mother gave him the entire upper 
ill New York, thousands of peopli floor of the lion-. Newspapers 

up to the Bronx to sei heard about it and wrote thrillingrushed up to the Bronx to
ol him. He was only a baby, six feet stories Snake charmers and circus 

long, but In his slurp fangs hi people came to see him; and hi*
--------  packed a load of swift and ten bli house became the sensation of the

Mr. snd Mr* Ike Malone and ; death. block.
Mr and Mrs M. I). Booth have Raymond Dttmara. the man In *" order to make money to bay 
relumed from a visit to Magnolia. (.harKe )(f )h(, N>w Yurk Z(H, had food for hi* reptile,

a . . . . ..................... .. ............ . . . ' I' rkf n*a<'' *  here they visited Mr. H,.ar(.|,ing for a Itushmastei atudylng stenography HI* father
laraJIton spel t Sunday h. . ' sit- hom,. ,, M,. Booth s parent* Mr and Mrs. \\ ‘ for lwt.nty.f ,¥H years; and when " - id  HI. kens' n o r ' ,  aloic. •: d I
Mg ail. nil Mrs. U t. Autrev. Mr„ ,.u .k , |l »  — -----------  -----------

M P. Walker wu* !n Dublin Sat
in . .I. ' afternoon where In- preach* <i 
nil ilie st ie« la.

Booth. They reported roii-ldsr- f , h„  h«,| practiced bv tub In,- them I «  n in
, aide activity going on In MugnoMs

Mr and Mrs. J. T  McAfee spent 
mi lay In Stephenrllle v sltln- 
datives and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hooker of
I •: W i1 Ce gll.-t- •• ll*
I :.| Mrs 11 •'n

Mr. and Mrs. II E. Mit'ullough 
and daughters. Mary Klin und 
Noituu Fran r. . pi tit o Sunday 
In Goldthwalte visiting their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich.irJ Massing 1111

| rtnee the discovery of oil 
several wick* ago.

there i
the “ i l itter" to eat I lli*|iil . i| how

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. J. Kidd left 
recently with their daughter. Mrs 
Estelle Sullivan, of Waco, for a 
six-week* trip to Wa*hington I)

and two children of Comanche C, duuirhi.-r. Mrs
gu. »t- Sunday or his brother ‘ h T "  . M‘ ,nDl* T,,’ ' ■**P^<*twer 

and w:f 
Mingr i 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Itov Mus- I to visit all po.nta of Interest along 1,0 "**"

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
land Clock Repairing. 37-tfe.

the way and to return by way 
New Orleans.

Mis C. W B 'I
lllolford. and Jerry Ihirsey spent Carolyn 

day in Dalliiv

C. C. SntPh and family of Tent- 
tile; Mrs .1 II McNeil of Waco; 

i Mr ,*ud Mrs Jack Smith and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs l{ F. Higgs and 
Mrs. .1 Manley Head of Stophen- 
vill® were guests Sunday night of
Mr and Mrs. Boland llolford a n d , . .  ... „  ... . ,(fettle Smith, also of Waco; Mr.

• ® |  it Mrs Jack Daniel
M. an m . gin. i vi rett and u0 , « *  " ,l! Ln<l„ f* ? ‘ ,>

Mrs Hattie Norton and Miss Barton. anil u„i,i„e liatea. , : " v K K ,,ar
lima Norton were guests of Mr*. I spent Sunday n Carlton visiting I ’* r " f f)ubIln lia!,,or nf 't " '
Will Randall In Comanche Sunday. Mr Everett parent*. Mr and .Mi* I

--------- i 8. B. Kverett.
George Christopher and Grady j 

Ip ..w made a bii*i!ii'-* ti p tol w> - • n . N *1 S|
I \.o . the first of 111. week 'dm- ; * i :  - * v m

Humilton where they are working 
Mrs. G. C. Keeney carried her . mi ,* n. w home h. Ing . rect. il foi 

Ir.iiher. Mr. Curry of Curlton. t * i . |. h
Ji.i. clinic In Temple Monday for
| medical treatment. Mrs H. N Wolfe and son Paul

fail Baptist Church, were visitor* 
In the J J. Smith home Sunday.

j- hut he told me I f  a simple; all 
i you luve to do I* pry open the 
j viper's moutll and poke the lueut 
i down it* throat with n stick* 
j When Ditmars was a hoy. Its  

father si nt him to a military aca
demy to prepare for West Point 
and a career In the army: but it 

for the call t »  Id 
things w is already in his blood 
Fired with boyish enthusln*m. he 
started out to make th> biggest 
collection of snakes 111 New York 

and he succeeded. He spent his 
week-ends hunting rattlers and 
I copperhead* along the Hudson 
1 River. He bought snakes. le trailed 
I for them, und he begged for them 
'T h e  captain of a fruit boat gave 
him a boa constrictor. nd he 
wrote to scientists In the West In
dies and traded American snakes 
for the reptiles that Inf. st the 
Jungles

Finally his collection 1>* a me *o 
large and so dangerous tha' his

Honey Grove II. ll. I In It 
Mef In Home » i  Mrs. Funk.

The Honey Grove Home Demon
stration ( ’ lull met at 2 p. m Tur*- 
day, April 5. In the home of Mrs 1 
J L Funk The president wa* in J. A. Currier and 
the chair. Th> house was called Jayne h.M.ii-iimn Wed.

I Kenn.-th win! to Waco for the " , " r,|- r *»- th‘* I'r-Hldint. and roll.  Miss Jayne Koonsman o. Salem
Mra. J. M. Doyla and llttls week end Paul Kenneth returned 

I laughter. Kay. of Waco, arc .home Sunday morning on the train | 
| here visiting her aunt, Mrs. Will while his mother remained fori

call was answered bv "Mv Child's < (immunity and J. A. Cufi ler of ) ,|, n,.r „ f f  ceiling Thev -hort 
Worst Clothing Problem."

short ho lid. He now has r. s> l of 
Dickens hi shorthand which In 
treuaurea highly. {

When New York City dec lilt d to 
build a large Zoo, Raymond Dit-' 
mars was hired Immediately t o ! 
lake charge of the reptiles, and his 
mother fervently thanked God as I 
her »  n removed all his rattlers I 
and copperheads out of the house I 
and took them to the n>-w Zuo.

That was in Dip'i Since then 
New York has assenil.leil one of i 
the world’s finest collections of ! 
animals, jnd Raymond Ditmars is 
now regarded as the world's (rest 
authority on snakes.

llow much fun I* a barrel of 
monkeys* Well, a few year* ago 
Doctor Ditmars decided to keep a 
few monkeys in his home In 
Scarsdale; and one day while the 
family was away, these monkeys 
broke out of the cage and held 
high carnival, climbing .,n top of 
the buffet, they made flying leap* 
und raught the chandelier that 
bung over the dining room table 
Nice g'dn‘. It was Just like swing 
Ing on n grapevine In the jungle 
So they leaped and swung and did 
serial stunts all over the place { 
until they almost Jerked the chan-

| Alexander.

Mr. and
| cieliurne were 
her parents
din.

Severn! days in Waco.

Indian Creek community were 
Mis* [.aGrone gave u clear d is - ! quietly married Saturday .iftei 

nisalon on "Habits and Behavior in on. April 2. In Stephenvllle .it
j Affected by Clothing >f the

Mrs. Alton Moses of I Mr- !,. It Dunwodv and three i ,h:* J' 1,0 ',n'1 cream and | peace Mr Mu.
ere week-end guests of . l ig h te r * .  J.inl. Lou. Ruby N e l l .K * k*  W* r.e. '<» J v'  Th*  p“ ,r„ Wil
. Mr. UDd Mrs. Jim H .r - ,  and Nano J an. of Waco, were • f or-* "-  n  A. Moss, V D. Slaugh Moduli Bailey

Mr*. J Ini McKin of Dublin wat 
called ThurHilay to the bedside of 
her brother. J. D. Gage, who i- 
Merlously III.

j visitor* Friday and Saturday in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Grady Barrow. •

Mrs. Dal
for San Antonio to Join Mr. Kikins

--------  i who is employed there. Their chll-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Odell of Austin | (Iron. Darrell. Karlin.•. and Gor- 

*|>ent the week end here in the t aldlne. are remaining here w ith 
home of her uuither. Mra. C. L. their aunt Bnt.l - hool is out.
Hackett. I ------

— ■ — | J. I). Gage of Bertram wu* call-
Mr. and Mr*. Billy Thomawson ed homo Thursday l » ;  use of th 

of llrownwood spent the week end *. t b.us illness of his father, \t 
here with her mother nnd brother. D Gag. Ho returned to his hom 
Mrs. Mollie Carpenter. Hnd Tullus Saturday after ’.is father's condt

Following I the office of the justice 
Mac Creswell. 
was attended by Miss 

of Salem and Mr
Iter. Anson A’ lnson. Deck Coffman. Alton Holder of In Ban c -k 
Kmniltt Luker. (\ K Roberta. AV. The bride Is the daughter of
.1 Henderson: and to Misses I n t o .  Mr* H Koonsman of Su m and 
gene I .aGrone .Annie and Jewell » a *  graduated from the Salem 

o lk . a . I Henderson. Ana lame Moss, and High School after which -he ai
,j......  ' l-ii, i.... • tbe hostess. Mr*. J I. Funk. tended school at Duffau at I Hlco

RKPORTKR. Mr. Currier, who Is tin mn of 
— —  —  1 Mrs. Currier of Salem, is . m p loyd

•lolly Aeluhbor* I lub with hi- broth.i In law M C l a r k
Ret AAllll Mr*. Itiilnwaler Pendleton who ■ p< it. - 1 at, h

The Jolly Neighbors Club met | ery In the Indian Creek i..m- 
In the home of Air* Fred Raln- munlty at which place the young

Carpenter and family. Hon had improved.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Horton and
hlldren. Gilbert and Betty Rose,

h ( ve moved to Clifton whire Mr. j 
Horton Is associated with the1 
maintenance department o f the 
Community Public Service Co.

water April 1st AA'hen the ment- couple will be st honv 
hers arrived, they found two quilts This community extends con 
ready to work on All quilted tin- gratulallon* and best wishes for 
til noon, when there were some a long, useful and hupp' nia tied 
April Fool jokes played After this life. A FRIEND,
lunch was served to members und

Mt. Plcn-ant In,In-trial t Inti 
Held Meeting March IWIIl.

The .Alt. Pleasant Industrial 
Club met March .Huh with Airs. R 
L. Anderson. All of the i lull mem- j 
tiers were present w:th the ex 

pi ion of two. One quilt w as made
was

I visitors.
| Those present were Mrs. C. C lar

ion. Mrs. Audi*. Clark. Airs 
Rainwater. Air. AV A. Wllle. Mrs 
Bill Abel. Airs. Sallie Purdom. Airs 
() I.ongbothvm. Air* (J E. AA'hlt- 
s.m Mrs \A' K Bitsbv and ilnncli-

drculled the electric wires, an ! | 
Doctor Ditmars say* It's a wonder 
the house didn't catch fire snd | 
burn tip They climbed up on the 
piano an I pounded the keys w.th | 
a pair of old shoes They smashed i 
the chlnaware. scattered pickles ' 
over the carpet, smeared cold , 
cream on the mirrors, got Into the i 
drawers of the sewing-machine 
and took the thread off the spool* | 
and wound It all over the house . 
They turn* J the bureau drawer* 
upside down and carried the fry -1 
ing pans out of the kitchen and 
put them nil ier the tied* upstair* 
AA'hen the family returned the 
place looked as If it had been | 
struck by a hurricane.

And that, say* Doctor D tm ir* ■ 
Is "how much fun a barrel of 
monkey* is "

T i l  \ A k '  TO t o l l  Its
I slacwrt fy thank H a y  friends 

who siippo. ted me In the recent 
election, and fa thfully pledge my 
service* for the good of the peo
ple who have elected tn»- as n 
member of the *■ itv council 
lAdV.I J. AV. I.KKTH

BLUEBONNETS

By all mean* get out and 
mak“ some snap-hut* of thl* 
lovely State Flower.

. . . Blue photographs rather 
light, so they make splendid 
pictures. AA'e have plenty of 
Kodak* for your use.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO, T E X A S

*■ -r Jewel. Mrs. Hubert Keller, uni some emhr,i|i|. ■ w rk 
Mr- Lowe. Mrs ft.-t. Ogle of lllco. done.
Air*, f'lsude Rainwater, Airs Jo, Delicious refreshments of 
Rainwater of Old Hlco. Mrs. AA’ Il- \ wlehe-. cookie* an : pqi * h 

I li-na Sherrard of Clairette. Airs served to the f, h*w i .•

sand-1 
were | 

Mme*

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gr.y, the fc*'- 
mer Ml** Arietta Shaffer, of Ba
kersfield. California, spent a few 
days here this wick upon their r*

weTI* Van" |A|!,57irW\iinV‘ h,’,' ' * f , Ar'' I »*"»**•••» Ogle Mrs W  E. Goyne. Ernest Brummstt II It. Bcum-
V rav**1 mother* -Mr- Bill Lackey and Mrs Emma melt. P C Clark D .1 CMrk.Covt
t.ra> s mothet I , Clark. Ben AVrlght. J J Jones. W.

M • H T i try. Jr.| 11 r-‘ N J W V'" '  T  '
. " r' ’ ! ■ spirit h* week end w ith l 
her parents. Air. and Mrs II K j

Mr.

bv Ray Cheek who was tl|e gue-t 
>f his parents. Air. and .Mrs. S. J 

Cheek

I.aekey of Fairv.
REPORTER------------- w T Slats ii i AVll

I I I  \AK<s Wilson. H Dennis. T*-*l Arrant. L.
o.i,  _ Ttl j I thank the people of lllco for J. Arrant. J E Atnlet - *n. Misses

■' ' ^ .wll r,'...:,‘ ' ' : :mpH.nl, '.l | »hr,|r vote of confidence In the elec- Maggie Mrummeit Sh :••> A m n t ,
lion of mayor, especially ns the Nora Abel, and Pauline Anderson, 
office whs unsolicited by me. 1 Refreshments were also served to 
-h II strive to give the people an the following v - l to r*  Mine- AVI I - 
open, nonpolltlcal and fearless ad- Ham Tergerson. Curtis AVrlght, and 
ministration, and will conduct the Miss Johnnie Ilia* klnck 
business nf the city a« efficiently AA'e are alwni -lad t(* welcome 
and economically as possible. .visitors, so come u^aln

I earnestly solicit the coopers- After refreshment* were served 
thin of every cltlren of Hlco to the following club members were 
make this the best cltv In which honored with n birthday shower: 
til live LAW RENCE LANE, i Mr- J T AVI, Mi- Tnl Arrant.

Mrs. 
i Bll"dl!' 

with h
t V , •
Pr* <

i wt
,L . p

.A.,t k William* arrived 
• to spend several weeks 

irent* Air. and Mrs A
tr*. William* reN le* In 

1 Arkansas, and Sundae 
flr-t time -he hail seen 

i nta In twenty years.

J. AV. Lovell who 'e ,e l  veil a bro
ken I 'g  when struck by a car Sev
ern! months ago. w-ent to Denison 
M« " lay to the Katv Ho-plt il.

ere diMtors were to removi lii-J 
ler from the cast w hich ha* hr* it 
necessary while the member was 
healing. '

i Adv. I 41>-1 p. an.I Miss Mem Brummett

I f

Mr. and M - .1 A' I ,i, ke\ Mi- 
Florence Chenault. and Ben Chen 
ault, were visitor- In the vicinity 
of Burnet Sunday, looking over the 
Buchanan and Ink* Dams. They 
»nld upon their return that there 
Wa*»an Imruon-e crow I at the ilstu 
sites, with a band fr*,rn Burnet 
providing music, ami they learned 
that the generator* at the Buchan 1 
an Dam were to be started up th.- t 
following day. Alonilay.

ARE YOU T H IN K IN G  OF YOUR  
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

-  Then Come to DALTON A HOFHEIN7. YARD and select a 
memorial you will always like Beautiful GEORGI A GRANITE  
and A’ ER.MONT .MARBLE designs on the yard

Select what you want and g*t It at a reasonable price.

TO ! W ILL  H A D  I S TWO Ill.Ot KM (ROM  THE s q t  IKI. 
OA WEST HEART MT, IA (I A MILTON, TEXTS

DALTON & HOFHEINZ  
Memorial Company

LEM WALTON H. f .  HOFHEINZ

A  F la tte r in q  C o if fu re
. . . for the Faster holidays

A FLA T T K R IN G  coiffure 
makes you -o much hap
pier at holiday festivities 
. . . and so much more pop
ular. too. Let us dress 
your hair in the smartest 
manner, and in your favor
ite style.

Take advantage of this ex
ceptional offer created es
pecially for you. Save on 
your Easter Permanent.

P E R M A N E N T  . . .  
IN C L l’D IM i SH AM PO O  
A N D  KINCJEH W A V E $1 to $10

KASTER SPECIAL PRICES ON  
A L L  PERM ANENTS

ItlR S . R O l ]  ID E L T O R N
TK I.K PH O NE 52

= = = = =

PALACE
T H E A T R E 

HICO, TFX.

T i l l  K \  A I K  OAI A

“ROMANCE IN  
THE D AR K ”

GLADYS SW ARTH O l'T  
JOHN HOLES

ERII1T A M T T IA l l
(F « r  Ladle* Only) 

I R I D U  A M I
(For Men Only I

“SINS OF 
PASSION”

NTT. M \ T. A M i l
ZANE GREY'S

“ROLL AIX)NG, 
UOW BOY”

With SMITH BALI.KAV 

Also
AI ATI! I A - T I I . I  MI AT

“Zorru Rides Again'

M A D IA  A MOADTA

“H A W A II CALLS”
BOBBY BH KEN 
NED SPARKS

TI I V  A W FI).

“ISLAND  
IN THE SK Y”

(IU1R1A STI ART 
MICHAEL WHALEN

T i l l  It". A FRI. » Ar\t Week)

“M AN  PROOF”
MYRNA IX)Y 

FRANCHOT TONE

Summer Time 
Is Drink Time!
You may as well get in the habit o f stop
ping by and refreshing yourself with a 
cold drink. And don’t forget, we serve—

VANDKRVOORTS ICE CREAM
\

BRIGHTEN U P YOUR SMILE
— With —

IP A N A  TOOTH PASTE  

Pepsodent Prophylactic
Coljfate’s iind Dr. M;est’s

Squibh’s Toothbrushes
• ♦ ♦ 4

! SEE I S TOR

i| Prescriptions
l When it's DRUGS

p le te  line o f — ♦

Cosmetics i  >°u need, he sure
will help your cmpli xi in S and say—

COME IN  |
And look them over t  R E X A L L

K I D D I E S —

.Ask for our special Krunch Bar Saturday

T H E D R U O S T O R E

Porter^ Drug Store
"In  the Center of Hico’s Husinens Activities”

HOFFMAN BROS.
SCORE A G A IN  

W ITH A N

EASTER  SA LE
—  OF $1.98 —

WASH DRESSES

♦  PRINTS

♦  SOLIDS

♦  FLORALS

♦  STRIPKS

A  .*i

K M T  ^  ^1

*s i

♦  so’Sij. Prints
♦  Pic Pons

♦  Spun 1̂ > 
Shantungs 

Batistes

EACH EACH

JUST THINK OF IT—
Re>f. $1.98 Wash Dresses at Only lc Ea.
Just buy one at the regular price and 
we will sell you another for lc  2 for 
$1.99. Hundreds to choose from. In
cludes Smocks and House Coats. Sizes 
12 to 52. Be the first to see this amaz
ing value. Limit four to a customer.
r?T rK Y  For Best Selections* As This 

I Sale Only Lasts Through EASTER

M
V



FARR MX TH E  HICO N E W S  R E V IE W i k i d a y , .u ' h il  \

News of the W orld  Told In Pictures

r

iI
K

i

I
i

Ymerican Horst* W ins Grand National 1 - - 1 .  Franco W ins —  And Finds A  Ruin

•  m
jn p s ^ VlNTHKK England Battleship. sun of the famous Man O' War

*« ifiira the first American owned and bred horse to escr win th« 
.rand National Steeplechase here In all the KM> year blatory of thi 
urt tla*«lc Haiti.'hip won the Grand National at Balmont I’arh N Y 
n 1*34 th. National Hunt Cup and three other major race* In tht 
Jolted States tw ine capturing the Kiigli-h crown

Rt'ClIAREST. Hunianla . . . Nail 
I nil uetire threutena to engulf 
Ciechoalovakla and Hungury. amt 
European dlplotnnta punier the 

r lliinuiii.i Ivina athwart 
Hitler's path to the Soviet I'krair.e 
—a path he ha.' sworn to take. 
Above Is Prince Michael, boy-king 
until hla father. Carol, look over 
the throne Will Michael wear 
the crown again?—or will he. like 
b o  many others, fall victim U> r v  
lent lees Fascist forcea?

M i l  \ O K k  -This skrti h was made trom t o i l  plan* .01 thr t ouit 
of the >.ate Buildn .a at the \eu  York Wurkl r I a»r 19 Up . Iterr the 
various states of thr union, most of which have taken spare for their 
displass will exhibit their natural advantages and indastrial an  um 
plishrnrnts. The English section is shown above. There will also be 
french and Spanish areas.

ranee rha! ’ heir matei 
In the sun. Women r>« 
lure that *helr dresse<

kbovt,' 

0 that

Until thpY KaA irtud
to sunlight Ru! thr

oed t
f Km 1

won't fxHi
rewtreh f^pertt. it i. 
ttlt whrthfr dyed ( :i wtU

to be ’ thetr color This is oi ore c x j I'npJf
pTrifii of how industry hell c consuMer

TERUEL. Spain . . . Lost to the Government forces a few  months 
ngo, the Spanish Insurgents under General Franco recaptured this 
city at an enormous cost o f men and munitions. Regarded by foreign 
military experts as a Pyrrhic victory, the occupation of the city by 
Franco's troops revealed only a battered and deserted shambles.

T -sO MAN IS FREE 
WHO CANNOT 
COMMAND HiMSElF.

Arrested In  Russia

M W  3 t 
tng at the N

I tii.irtg \rrtir In front of thr Administration iiuiid- 
Vork World's f a i r  193!) as the t'ninn Jack of Great 

Britain is t .rd vl .ft signifying that John Hull will be represented 
i t  Amrrii a s exposition. Thr British exhibit w ill occupy 110,01)0 square 
tret, the largest of the til foreign displays now being prepared, and 
w l l  ost several millions.

MOSCOW . . Valentina Rnlglrov- 
skava, secretary of the New York 
Time* Bureau here, who wa« m vv 
furiously taken from her home by 
secret police after having been 
admitted to the recent poltll al 
trials to take notea of the testi
mony N o *  explanation of her 
whereabouts has been made by 
Rot let officials.

AMERICAN industry, according to 
Consumers In fo rm a t io n ,  sur

passes that of any other country in its 
exact methods of testing products and 
so assuring maximum performance 
before passing them on to the user. 
One company reports, for Instance, 
that as *  of Its labor and coat of pro
duction gees ln*o testing. Above arv

shown tests of two of the 600 different 
operations which go into the manu- 
facture of their vacuum cleaners. The 
you 4 lady 1* balancing the tan, an 
intricate Job in which she puts tiny 
drops of * iid.tr on the light aide untn 
the balance >x pe-feet. Inset, operatin' 
testing air passage, suction power and 
wnt*sfc, on a government test-block

F u lt ire  T r a in ,  S h ip  fo r  N o w  \ o r k  F a ir

M all S tru c tu res  

At New Y ork Fair 

T o  Break lit c«.» %I

Mannish Mode

NEW YORK fSpec.nl)—Not only 
v. ihtMnrH k W f  
be the largest exp >.->i .jii .n his: ry. 
but It will have the m t luxurious 
Central Mall evar des: ;ncd. a mile- 
lon:’ walk to coil |60.f>(X) cot). Grover 
A. Whalen, president of the Fair co: - 
porat.on. announce .

And. not only w ill the Mai. oe the 
IT. ft n u r  iflcen: r u  r la ,1 ut. but It 
will conia.n a number of other “ larg
est!”—structures and warks of ar’ 
that have never been surpassed for 
size or elegante, he added

In add on tc the Try! n. tallest 
triangular spire ever raised, and the 
Pertsphcre. largest ball ever made by 
mark -d. the Mr.ll will form u setting 
for the large.! portrait statue fash
ioned sinc«. the Egyptians hew ed th. 
likeness of Rnmr os II from rock in 
the land of the N .le. !• w .11 portra.' 
George Wa-hington as he arrived for 
his inauguration exactly 150 years 
p . vi is to the opening d:n of the 
Fair. It will be 65 feet tall and its 
mass will be more than 500 times th 
of an average rx-lo i t man.

The tr.llest sundial ever erected 
supported by a life-sire tree scutp- 
tuic-t I • ’ he cole' t i i ’aul 5! ,n- 
ship, will actually tell time for Fair 
\ <, for the numerals rle
the h ur., if ihe day will 1 e rt in a 
huge, circular plot where the sun- 
d d's shr-d w will all frira 50 feet 
above.

More than a million plants and a 
thousand trees will be used In land
scaping the Mall.

NEW y 8r k  C ir r  . Feminine
lines soften the mannish style of 
tho long single-breasted coaUIn 
this chic outflL 'It U of navy blue 
woolen with a wide, white hairline 
stripe. The nary frock underneath 
ts o f  a plain shoer woolen with 
a trim white collar. A straw 
sailor with veil completes this 
spring ensemble.

:u u rv ’ 7j:sts
\ v .1  i. AIR

Prays For Franco
NEW YORK iS re c ir j) - A l t h  ugh 

the i , r  . d..te of t .* New York 
World's T. r !« •• II aimer* :wo years 
bwiiv the F: r e already has one 
bud.ling tl.it myit.fles all persons 
v.h ) p:ix< mat w. - I ..ne that is of 
creat .nt :.■>! to th? contractors and 
build.-: s . ! the v hole country. The 
b.g s. ,-i ? vs it is the "test building.” 

Th. b tig can be made in cio a 
lot of thir. iu<: :ort of a la!«* dance 
step. It can be rr de to twist, heave, 
buckle. » t or o f  >rwise contort, all 
..t tho will of the F.-Ir's engineers It 
1 trran -ement
on one cr.d. borne '.-c-.i ns of its walls
are d-: under I e sun and are.

NEW YORK CITY . . . Patrick 
Cardinal Hayes of the Archdiocese 
of New York told newspapermen 
he we* praying General Franco 
would win the Spanish Civil War 
because he believes "the Loyalist 
s i d e  ts controlled by radicals and 
Communists.”  This was his first 
Interview In six years, marking 
the fourteenth anniversary of his 
•levation to College of Cardinals.

ob\ . ru • ? I with bits of
Its four «  alls, in fart.

1 lifferent it-ops of ma-
■
W \v .* <• •(» it will be made
to rnllip .- hy the t.-rn of a screw 

The unique build.rg is typical of 
no- : ; i ' - r V n . self, vav Fair 
officials, sine? It is Jus! ns . '  of walls, 
upon which to try on; the merits of 
var. us types . f  v.n'l c-at.ng and 
stucco treatments

The dur: bihty. 1 pean.nce and 
structural peculiar.: . s of .. Its are 
of great importance to the Fair, since 
its 300 buildings will require around 
15.000.000 square fret of sue. enclo
sures

The inti- . >r f this wall labora
tory" is given over to the C01 port
ion's Illuminati n engineers and 
the r experimentation with new 
lighting devices.

T rv  T o  Solve Farm  Bill Puzzle

NEW YORK—Here ts the smoothly at. 
Inin ef the future ten top) and the fatly 
storm-proof air cei»d>tiaacd liner nf the 
Tomorrow ae Raymond Loewy. Indastrial

World of

conceived thorn for a largo, free focal exhibit on 
Transportation at tho New York W’orl l's Pair UR . 
The diaplav will laclode vehicles naad in 
atnge of civilisation's

ATLANTA. Oa . 
ponders Richard Do I want a cotton marketing quota, nr dunk I V

ballot Hr the
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Kl>l TOR 
Hollar Forty

reporters 
Hunk Meador 
llal|>h Horton 
l.uul»<* Blair THE MIRROR

AftNIBTAXT 
Nary Jane dark

REPORTERS 
Derill H I  Ins
Jane W"lie
Roberta McMillan

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

HI UUSHKO III HTOPKNTO »K Hit (• MU.H SI Hum THIS YEAR Ml 25

BARK HORTON, 

Asst. Reporter, HIco F. F. A

BURSDAY THERPERS  
MET THU RSDAY

The Bursdny Therpers met last 
Thursday with Lethu Mae Heutnan. 
Most o f  the evening was spent In 
plaj practice After the first uct 
wan rehearsed, sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, cheese wafers, o o k -  
ies. vegetable salad, ami pineapple 
punch were served to the mem
bers Those present were: Ruby 
l.ee Ellington. Carroll Anderson, 
Priscilla Rodger*. Orady llrown, 
Sarah Frances Meador, Roberta 
M Mlllaii. Mary Klla McCullough, 
Hidden Russ, and Letha Mae Bea
man We are to meet with Ruby 
Lee Klllngtun next Thursday.

has started. The date for presen
tation has not been decided upon, 
but we hope to have it ready In 
the near future. This play, “ Allas 
Stnldie From Turnip Rlilge. has 
sU comedy parts ami all the other

HILO P. F. A. BOTH WIN
honors  a t  j. t . a . ( .
Jl DOING CONTEST

The HIco F. F. A. hoys attended 
the Tarleton Judging Contests at 
Stepbentrlll# Saturday. April 2.

The poult:■> team won first 
m poultry and egg awards Qiady I aevea are gaaranteed to glee yon 
Drew n placed first high man In 
poultry Judging The poultry team 
placed two other hoys. Albert 
Brown and Cecil Ogle. In the first 
hl-h ten. They alro won a silver 
rip. hand-carved woolen cap. 
h . h man banner, two F F A 
markers, one hundred bal>> chit 
(lien Marshal! placid fifth high 
man in Wild Life He also won a 
hand-carved wooden cup. A C.
Odell placed third high Individual 
in Horticulture, ami rei elved ,i 
hack saw. The team placed fifth 
high team, and received a liand- 
c.irved wooden cup Entomology 
placed sixth high teuni

The hoys that entered the con
tests were:

Poultry— Orady Brown, Cecil 
Ogle. Babe Horton. Albert Brown.
Oran Massengale.

Horticulture A C. Odell. C li f 
ford Herrington. Travis Nix, Har
old Russell.

Wild Life— Glen Marshall.
Kntomology Dan Holladay, It 

T. Seay. Winfred Houston
Only the highest 20 per rent

teams are eligible to enter State 
Judging Contests at A. A- M. Col
lege. April 18. 1938. All of the HIco 
Ikivs are eligible to enter the con
tests there. Out of the 71 schools 
in this area, approximately 800 
boys entered the contests at John 
Tarleton.

Senior Play To Be 
Presented Tonight

fly. will la- staged Kudu; Klll fuInilv

1 Mrs. Etta Seay and daughter 
I Velma Deane have returned to 
theli home at Greyville after 

j spending the pust week with their 1 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Gerald 
< 'lepper.

i Mrs. l/conard McLendon and 
|daughter Marlene spent Wednesday J 
jw th Mrs. J. It. Crow at HIco.

Mr. Haley of Btepheuvllle was a 
[guest in the home of Mrs. Willie 
Jit Smith Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. S S. Johnson and j  
js-ois, accompanied by Tom Joint-|

W H Y  NOT CLUB  
M ET SATU RDAY

The Why Not Club met with Al- 
lyne Roberson Saturday afternoon 
at the regular time. Some of the 
senior girls went to town and 
sold Senior I'lay tickets and de- 
l.vered circulars. Alter they got 
through and Rachel Marcum and 
Murnye got off from the show, the 

<>ur first and probably only play girl- played games Then Allyune

at least one good laugh. The char
acters are:

Silas Srnldge. the old gentleman 
from ('lav County, Iowa, Rolierta 
McMillan

Neurasthenia Twiggs, com cal 
sweetheart of Oswald. Priscilla 
Rodgers.

Oswald Garlick, a comedy hill- 
hilly hired hand. Sarah F Meador.

Simplicity McPhceters. sweet
heart of Silas and sister of Thad- 
deua, Mary Kiln McCullough.

Florcin e Mcl'heeters. high up
pity from the city and daughter of 
Thaddcus. Ldha Mae Beamon.

Thadileus MePheters. gripy old 
deacon of the church. Richard Lit
tle.

Ralph Thornhill, young minister 
who fulls in love with Judy. Ito- 
line Forgy.

Crib Thornhill, sister of th* min
ister who his a dreadful secret. 
Mary Brown.

lien Bruce, young farmer and 
nephew of Silas Smidge. Iterrll 
Elkins

Judy, a 17-year-old orphan who 
finds a home, Curroll Anderson.

Wayne Kimball, the villian and 
stepson of Thaddcus. Louise Blair.

I.eola IMxley. the goetdper anil 
"l.now-lt-all ". Ruby Lee Ellington.

Muriel Armitage, aunt of Judy. 
Golden Ross.

served cheese sandwiches, potato 
c hips pickles, hot tea. cakes, and 
hot chocolate to the following 
members: Ann Persons. Katherine 
M'< sa.uglll. Marguerite Vickrey,
Daisy French. Margaret Relllban.
Eileen Christopher, Geraldine El
kins. Jatie and Jean Wolfe, Ra
chel Marcum. Mantye Wright. Ma
ry Jane Clark, and the hostess.
Allyune Roberson.

♦

Annual Staff 
Enjoys Banquet

The annual staff had a very in
formal Iwiiquet at the Mullund 
Hotel Thursday night The ban- 
<iuet was served in family style, 
wtth leads of good things to eat.
Everyone enjoyed eating. The in- 1 Hill Nix. 
vfted guests were Mrs. Itay D 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Joel I. |
Gr mland The staff members pres
ent were Mary Jane Clark. Kath
erine Masslngtll, Ann Persons.
Jane and Jean Wolfe. Marx Brown.
Roberta Mi Mlllan. Ralph Horton.
C. A Gleseeke. O. W. Hefner, and 
Mr Ray D. Brown, the sponsor.

After the hamiuet the guests 
and staff members went to the Pal
ace Theater and saw “ l^tve and 
Hisses."

Band Receives 
New Books

ar-

I

Kid Johnson and family Sunday.
Mr. unit Mrs. Leonard Mrlu-ndon j 

and little daughter spent the past 1 
week end at Fort Worth, visiting 
h:s father and mother. Mr and Mrs. j 
A McLendon. Leonard reports 
that Ills father Is doing as well as 
could he expected hut that it will 
he several weeks before he would I 
be perin.tted to leave the hospital. | 
It will be remembered that the el- ' 
der Mr McLendon fell and broki 
his leg a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Ruby Johnson and son 1 
Kenneth spent Saturday afternoon 1 
with her aunt, Mrs. 1,. J. Jordan, 
at HIco.

Visitors in the Gerald Clepper 
home Wednesday were Mrs. Wul 
ter Patterson of near HIco, Mrs. 
Minnie Connally and son .1 W al- 1 
so Mrs. Hubert Johnson and l<ahv, ! 
and Mrs. SI Rainwater, from Grey- I 
vllle.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Wi!-on " f  
I Lann-sa were Visiting in the tier- 1 
'a id  Clepper home Friday night 

Mrs. Wilson is a sou of Mr. ] 
Clepper.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Mcla-ndon of 
Greyville visited h:s brother, Leon
ard. and faintly Monday afternoon 

Alvin Hicks ami family visited I 
3lis Hicks' sister. Mrs. Johnnie | 
Jackson and family, uear Fairy | 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Mi la-ndon [ 
were in Hamilton on business last I 

i Thu -I : V
O. W Hefner. J r .  o f  HIco. camel Mr and Mrs . Philip Rexroat. 

close to eausing a big upset In the* also Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rexroat. all 
senior division of the Isn »' tennis] of Gordon, were visiting relatives 
singles at Hamilton during the j in this and adjoining communities 1 
recent County Meet Daltaa < ithej over the week end

T
Daffy
night. April 8, at 8:16. "Dotty and 
Daffy" is a three-act play and the 
story is centered on the marriage 
fo Mrs Phyllis Travers to whom
ever she ean get.

The eharucters are as follows 
Hilda Johnson the Swedish maid, 
will la- played by Ally in Rober
son Alfred Hopkins, the English 
butler, played by Auburn T Me 
Fadden. Molly O Mulligan, the 
Irish cook, played by Anna l.ee 
Persons. Dorothy Travers known 
is Dotty the daughter of Mrs 
I’hyll l i  Travers. played to Jane 
Wolfe. Daphne Travers better 
known as Daffy, the daughter of 
Mrs. Phyllis Travers, played by 
J-.in Wolfe Jimmy Rami, a col
legian. in love with ItafD p!.i>«<l 
by C A. Gleseeke Freddie Rand. 
Jimmie's younger brother another 
collegian, who is In love with 
Daffy. Dun Holladay. Mr- I 'hvlll-I 
Travers. an impetuous widow 
placed by Marv Jane Clu-K I'.ix ' uii J H|<| 
Bnlmonl, 1  rich (?) wide 1
ed by Jack Hollis Jack Belmont. 
Paxton Belmont’s son. played by- 
Joe Powers. Aunt Hester Harley, 
who hates men. played By Kath
erine M.i-slnglll Hugh Band uncle 
of Jimmie and Freddie, played by

T l N  NIs

Mr J T Connally and family of 
County Line, und Mr. and Mrs. 
William Prater und son of HIco 
spent Kund'iy wtth Hollis Con
nally and family.

Mrs. Minnie Connally and son, 
J W . visited In HIco Monday a f
ternoon with Mrs. E A Feugan.

Nadine Perry started to school 
.tl the eighth grade. Spanish Is her 
favorite subject. Nadine llk< s ba- 
ketbal! better than any other 
sport. "Harbor Lights" is her fa 
vorltc song, and Clark Gable and 
Myrna !*oy are Iter favorite actor 
ami actress. She sings alto in the 
Glee Club. Nadine plans to take a 
butinesa course when she finishes 
high school, but Is yet undecided 
where she Is going Lots of luck. 
Nadine.

Juniors Select 
Class Rings

A salesman from the Southern 
Engraving Company visited th< 
Junior class last week und re 
eelved the order for our rings. 
They will be white gold with a 
ruby set. and a small tiger's bee-1 
gracing the ruby. The Jnn.o: - 
think they are the prettiest rings 
that HIco has ever seen.

Plans for the Junior and Senioi 
Banquet arc being considered anil 
:t In about settled that it will h- 
held at the Midland Hotel some 
tittle during the last six weeks >f 
school.

Two new hand books have
rived for fhe use of the high 
school musicians These hooks 
"On Parade' and "Clipper Band 
Book'' < outain several snappy oally won the set 8 t>. t at hey 

1 numbers such as 'Old Gray Mare," i J*1*’ deo.dtng *
I ' She'll Be Cornin’ 'Round the 

Mount n.'' ' Kinky Dinky Parley 
Voo" and "The Man On the Fly
ing Trapeze."

Clifford Herrington is a new
comer to the HIco Band, and is 

1 starting out on the small bass
horn.

the Hamilton singles star, was ex
pected to walk off with the hon
ors with little or no competition 

Both Hefner and Cathey tt-.o h-d 
the finals without the los- -f a set 
and everyone seemed to think thit 
Cathey would easily defeat llefucr 
in straight sets When Hefner won 
the first set by 6-4 score some of I
the spectators began to wonder j Recession fears may be partly 
Just who this hoy Hefner was and [ quieted hy the quotation of farm 
*!•-•- i l N  from Tl nd I income figures for January o f 'his

aet went along with each Inn win ! v a r .  which showed a 11 ne per tent 
t ing their serves until C.ithei fl I increase over January of last

took I '  cal' III " 'her words, the computed 
ifter [ farm cash Income of Texus for

Easter
IS ALM OST H E RE !

— Why not come in today and se
lect a box of our EASTER  C A N D Y  
for a loved one? W e will put it 
away for you until Easter.

D R U G S . . .
Our shelves arc lined with all the latest
and best home remedies available. We 
will be glad to recommend one for your 
individual case, but do not wait until you 
have an accident or until some other 
emergency arisen Keep your medicine 
chest stocked for use at a time when ev
ery minute counts.

Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded

THINK NOW^
When have you ever enjoyed anything 
so deliciously satisfying as our ICE  
( REAM ? In five different flavors.

CIOAKS A N D  CIGARETTES  
All Popular Itrands

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108 —

liming three games and with It the 
I county title.

Heftier. even though he Inst the 
title, won the admiration of tin 

1 spectators by his excellent pluy- 
Ing.

J inuary. lSIts. was |21.S<M).ono 
compared with ll9.7Stt.OO0 in 19?.7

PI. til. KOI Np It \ l.l
Interscholastic league will come 

to a conclusion April 16th at 
Hamilton. Ward Junior girls will 
play Ham I ton East Ward Ward 
Junior hova will play Fairy. High 
school Junior girls will play Evant 
High school junior bnvs will plav 
Fairy.

m i p i i s
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k
There's a little matter of grave 

Importance in high s« bool. The 
greatest drama of the age will 
take place tonight Vou probably 
know already that w. refer to the 

, Senior play. How about help!!
I out with your dime or fifteen] 
cent*? Surely you can spare th 
much for a good laugh.

\i

Salem
MRS. W

pv
1 . ROGERS

This community wus chilled Sat- 
irdav und Sunday by a light freeze 

and much frost. Very little damage 
w « lone to crops and gardens.

The health of this section la 
very good at th *  w-rli ng for 
which we are very thankful.

Mr. S. T. Hollis of HIco was out 
spending the forenoon Sunday 
with his sister. Mrs. J. C. Laiicy

Mr. and Mrs Hud Driver of 
Johnsvtlle spent Sunday with Ills 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H D Dri
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Ledbetter 
and family of Dutfau spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L  B Gleseeke 
and family.

Miss Jayne Koonsntan and Mr. 
Jay Currier o f Indian Creek sur
prised their many friends by get
ting married Saturday afternoon 
Mis- Moil el I Bailey and Mr. Alton 
Holder accompanied them to Ste- 
phen vllle where the ceremony 
took place. We wish them a hap
py married life.

Mr. und Mrs C. It. Noland and 
daughter Dorothy spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Holder 
and family of Indian Creek.

Those attending the dinner giv
en Sunday In honor of the newly
weds at the home of the bride's 
mother. Mrs. H Koonwman. were: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wolfe of In 
dlan Creek, Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Wolfe and sons. Gerald, la-lon and 
Duane of Clalrette. Mr and Mrs 
J. W. Scott and sons. Wen do I and 
Von. Miss Mary Koonsman. and 
Mr. Hugh Koonsman: also the j 
bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. J j 
A. Currier, an.l the hostess. Mrs 
H. Koonsman.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Scott and 
daughter Betty Jo spent Sun lav , 
with Mr. and Mrs. Horace Moore 1 
and famllv at Clilrette

Mr. and Mrs E. It. Noland and | 
Mr. and Mrs F V. Noland and 
children Visited Mr. and Mrs It* 
Noland and family at Sell on Isst 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Johnson of 
Rtephenvllle vlrlted Sunday trt the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs J. D. Lam
bert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers enter
tained their daughter. Mrs. M E

Gleseeke, with u turkey dlnm 
Sunday 11 honor of her birth .ay. 
Those attending were her hns- 
ba ad Mr M E  Gleae I Mil 
lervllle; Mr. and Mrs. John A.- 
bright of Seldon; Mr. and Mr.-.! 
Lloyd Anderson and children. L "  
la and James, of Belle, West Vlr- 

ir ,. W D. Nelms anti El 
don Marshall and Tiua Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jordan and 
children .-pent Sunday with M 
and Mrs Roy KnL it and da:n h- 
t r. P -try Jean.

Mi a it ’ V *. H. L. Anderson md 
children. Lola and James, of Belli-. 
We t Vi -- ila, arc here for a week 
t r iw - v . ting their parents. M.
W. !> ns and Mr anti Mi- 
Jim / rson o f Sisk Lola will 
- r  • te Salem school while 
he h.

Mr. -id Mrs L. K. Roberson 
and Vr and Mrs. Alto White of 
t ' l a l f  t«- spent Sunday with Mi- 
Bob' son's sister, Mrs. W M. 
Re', rson. and husband and daugh
ter. Miss I .oeta

Mr. Johnnie Driver, who has 
been In the CCC camps in Oregon 
and Wyoming the past several 
months. Is home for sonic tint'

Mr. anil Mrs Frank Uobe-son of 
Eastland spent Sunday night wA i 
his parents. Mr and Mr- M 
Roberson, and daughter Miss lai 
eta.

Miss Roberta Gleseeke returned 
to Fort Worth Sunday, where sin 
has employment.

Mr. Donaltl Driver spent Satur
day with his brother and slster- 
In-law, Mr and Mrs. Hud Driver 
of Johnsvllle.

The returns of the trustee <-le 
| lion at the Salem school resulted 
In voting Mr Elmer Fan ell as . 

ilrustee for the term of tht • •• y a r -

The teachers, pupils and patrons 
enjoyed an April Fool Picnic on 
the bulks of Little Duffuu Creek 
Friday. Every one reported an en
joyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Koonsman of 
Snyder were visiting his brother 
and sister-in-law. Mr and Mrs. H 
Koonsman Tuesday, and attending 
to business interests of the estate. 
Miss Mary returned home with 
them for a month or two.

Fairy
By

MBS HOLLIS FORI)
uiGiHmMHiiiiimmimiiMiiiiMMimitMMiiimMMMmiuuiiHnuiMiiitiimini

Wednesday night a psychologist 
presented a very Interesting pro
gram. Fifty per cent of the ben
efits went to the school.

Friday night a play. "The Little 
Clod Hopper." was presented by a 
number of high school students 
Everyone enjoyed It Immensely. It 
will be staged at Ireland Tuesday 
night o f this week.

The presiding elder w II preaon j 
at the Methodist Church Friday J 
night of this week He sure to !  
1 O M  |

You are invited to ittend scr-I 
vices at the Church of fhrl-t Sun-I 
day. Services are belli.- rondut ted 
by Bro. M •>• of Meridian.

The members of the cemet»rv 
association announce an all-day 
working of the oemeter. on Good 
Friday. Apr I lf> llrlnt a kisket 
dinner, please

Mrs. E C Allison Is -pending a 
few davs with her daughter in 
Waco this week. .

Mr and Mrs Ed Rhody of Fort 1 
- Worth were w ek  > nd visitors of. 
j her parents. Mr and Mrs Hugh! 
I Allison, this past week end

Mr. and Mrs Henri Schwartz | 
were guests of Mr and Mrs W M I 
Horsley Sunday.

/-
Itoss PHI 1 TRY A El. G CO.
The Best Place to Sell Your

TURKEYS
POI'I.TRY. EGGS A CREAM

Next door to Hico News R'-Vlew
/

HOW
MUCH?

When Starting 
To Cook

♦ You know that v"-'1! ingredients ere eesentiel it you ere to 
have success with your cooking. A g<'<xi jra-s ranjfe i* an asset 
to tfo<xJ cooking.

♦ Y tit' stove bes much to do with th< success "f your cooking 
and lmkiiiK An old worn-out cook st< vc will cause many baking 
failures.

♦  Arrange today to modernise your kitchen b j equipping it with
a new modern gas range. Cooking then will be a pleasure!

TIIOM \ 11. RODGERS
Fire. Tornado, Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSI'RANCE

Phone IS lllco, Tex.

IASI FAIN OF

SORE THROAT
U  TABLETS

E. H. Persons
*

(TTOHNKY.AT.I,  (W
lilt 0, T l  X t s

<■

O How much i> a telephone 
worth when you need a 
doctor, a policeman or the 
hre department m a hurry? 
You can have a telephone 
in your home for leas than 
•  dime a day 1

1

la ■  ̂
DR. W. n .  SNIDER

— s

i r o u j j f -  Dentist

e Dt'BLIN. TEXAS

A S P IR IN
Offto* Phone .........
Residence Pboee

M
•4

GULF STATES 

TELEPHONE CO.

Hico, Texas

I ’N T IL  Ol R PR ESENT  STOCK IS E V W S T E D , W E  W IL L  (JIVE A

15% Special Discount
—  ON O l R EN T IR E  L IN E  OF —

R O P E R  R A N G E S
Southern Union Go

\V. M. M ARCUM , Manager

HICO, TEN AS

LuQ
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Greyville
|! Heiulrix of near H L o  vUlted for | sou of Dry Fork were icuenta 

awhile Saturday with 0|>al'» par- 1 the Jlni H If It a home Sunday.
In 1

MRS. J
By
I,. Mi’ Ll.INS

i

Mr and Mra. 0. VV Oreeu of ■ 
liry Fork, M .ttle Klleu. Winnie |
Mae. and t'Hlvin tireer of Olln
spent Saturday night with Mr. and) 
Mrs J. L. Mullins.

Dry Fork
By

O l ’AL  DRIVER

Mr. M ilford Hush spent ihi ao,-k 
end with Mr. and Mis Floyd Hush 
of near De Leon

Mr. Klara Fellers and Mrs Opal

Mr an i Mr*. Leland Johnaon

Majestic
— Stephenville —

ents, Mr. and Mrs Jim Killion.
Mr. anil Mrs. J I). Killion and 

family spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Pierce and 
family at Olln.

Mr* Etta Seay spent last wi k Mi Hill NVU- of t runflll » «iap cW,drfI| of noa*y Drove, ami
with her daughter. Mr#. Gtfia d i accouii>4ftifd h> Javk aiict , . . .  .. .• ..... j
Oepper W h i t e  of Ia.uham tlalfed Monday < Mr. ami Mrs U. I Drive and

Mr and Mrs. Sam Tiulo and with J L. Mullins on business. , dauginers *p «u t Sunday with Mr.
_______________________________________ Mi and Mra. Kula Bell of HIco and Mra. Murrell Abies and fam-

speut Thursday and Friday with uy 
v Mr and Mra M K Bwruitt and „,1(| y|l (  Q.nvea of near

,tav u- Iredell visited their son-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lambert of ttnij daughter. Mr. aud Mrs. Tynn 

near Fairy visited Sunday with imvis. Sunday.

t

M and Mrs. J Z. Hush aud fam
ily

Mrs. J. Z Hush and Mrs J. L, 
Mullins visited Friday evening 
with Mra. lieorge tireer of Dry 
Fork.

Friday (Last Day)—

“TDK BIG BROADCAST OF 1938”

\\ ith VV. C. Fields, Martha Kaye, and 
Dorothy I^unour

Saturday-Sunday -Monday—
His First Full Length Feature!

W a l t  D I S N E Y ’ S
OhTT

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPKn

M anl Mrs Arthui Tipton of 
Frederli R. Okuahoma aud Will 
Flans of Italnbow spent Thura- 
d iv  night n the Bud Dotaou home
here.

Ra> Howell of Marthlul (lap 
spent the first of the week in the 

a Hell I int \ li m e
Mr and Mrs. Ervin ranuttmon 

f  spent the week end in the «i W. 
Mingus home. *

Carrie Burk* spent Thursday 
i with Alice Morgan.

Mr. aud Mra A, B. Sawyer and 
Ml and Ml - W 1) l ’erklns and 
children were In HIco Thursday 
morning

Erma Jo Whitley spent Saturday 
night with Bryan Smith and fam
ily.

C R. Self spent the week end 
with Lewi* Smith

Mr. and Mr* Jesst Douglas and 
faintly and Mis Herman Driver 
aud eh lid leu spent Monday after- 

1 noon iu Hamilton vis.ting tiiand- 
mother Ikiuglas

Several persons from this com
munity attended the party Satur- 
e *v ulghl given hv Miss Opal 
Driver and Mrs. Oueda Chambers, 
at th*» Utter s home in tin Olln 
community A nice crowd was on 
hand for the occasion.

Dennis Davis of near ll.ro, aud 
Henry Davis an i son. Bill, visited 
awhile Moods v afternoon in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Tynn Davis.

PO LIT ICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  •

(Paid Political Advertising) I

The News Review is authorized
to announce the following crn .1- 
e tes fol Office subject U  .He 
ectloti of the De mocratic I ri
ms 1 t*  in July. IMS

Hamilton County
'or Representative, 94th District: 

WELDON BITINEY 
EAR L  HUDDLESTON

( lte-Electlou)

.’or District Attorney:
H AR R Y  FLKNTCE 

I Re-Election)

For I) strict Clerk-
t K. KDMISTON 

I Re-Election 1

For County Judge
J. C. BARROW

1 Re-Election)

WANT AOS
1

FOR 8ALE  Cream separator, farm p sheriff- 
Implements, baled oats aud maiw ‘ |k h  STON W H IT E

(Re-Ele. tlon)heads Mrs .1 T Persons. Ic

DON'T SCRATCH
T o  relieve the itching associated 

with Minor Skin Irrita-ions, I'ruklf 
Heat. Eczema, Ivy Poisoning nnd 
Chiggrri. get a bottle ot L ITTE LL ’S 
I 1QUID, a sulphurate compound. 
I ’seJ tor mote than twenty-five years. 
Price 50e

( Olt> I If OKI 4. I 41M P \ M

For Better Well Drilling & Wind
mill Work, see Olga Duncan. Fairy, 
or (Seorge Duncan. Stephenville.

I" I f

Rlack-eye peas. 3c Iti at bain; fat 
fluffy Hegsri seed $1.5» hundred 
at bars, hand-cleaned, ready to go. 
Good cotton seed, }1 bushel L 
a  Pow I.- igi ;<•.

For Countv Treasurer
MRS W It. TUNE 

(Re-Eleotion)

For Countv Sufierlntendent: 
BERT < PATTERSON 

(Re Election*

LOST. 2 golf dubs, betweeu towu 
and g d f  course Clifford Malone.

w®SSl5
PROTECT

your BABY
Mothei moat hospitals now s a r r s  against germs So. 
protect their babias against mother do as hospitals do. as 
germs and skin-infection by doctors recommend Give  
rubbing Mennen Antiseptic your baby a safety-rub with 
Oil all over the baby's body Mennen Antiseptu Oil daily 
every day This keeps the Buy s bottle of the oil at your 
babv't skin healthier and druggist’s today.

M^nnEM otn iu+ uC. OIL

FIRESTONE
TIRES

- n u n  i i> M i i T r

I V I BY THING (.(Mil) T o  F I T  
All Mght her*Ire

Lane’s Service St a. 
And Cafe

Bananas
1 0 c  doz.

V A N ILLA

W afers 
12c ">

Fresh Vegetables
GREEN BEANS lb . 5c

I’rince \lbert

T O B A C C O
10c can

3 oz. .hue

VANILLA
5c

Shortening

JEWEL
4 lbs. 44c

Peanut

BUTTER
qt. jar 21c

Saxet

CRACKERS
2 lbs. 17c
Large Box

WHEATIES
10c

MARKET
BOLOGNA

10c

CHEESE
Full ( ’ream 

k  ________  l!l

BACON •
Sugar Lured Sliced

25c

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE

Lb. ______

Veal Seven
STEAK

Lb. ... ...

Fresh
OYSTERS

2 Doz. ------------

21c

15c

25c

FLOUR
Guaranteed

24 lbs. 67c

MEAL
Full Cream

20 lbs. 39c
Baby Size

MILK
4 cans 15c

PORK
&

BEANS
can

Tyler Maid 
SYRUP 0 1
1-2 gal. v l C

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus..

W H ITE  CORN. 56c bushel at barn. 
Plume {132. J. Bullard. HIco 
Route 1. 45-lp— tc

Standing my bay Stallion. $3 per 
reason, payable in advance. One 
mile north of tow n— Austin Ftfl-

1’2 head Hamboulllet ewes fur sale. 
4 miles Crum llico on Fhiry road, 

Earl Shaffer. 44-3p.

For C. mml*»!oner. Precinct 3: 
S A C LARK

Re-Election I
I? W (Bobi HANCOCK 
HUEY' E BELL 
r . l  McDa n i e l

Erath County
For County Judge:

V  C (Clarence) PAYNE

For Countv Attorney:
\V .1 OXFORD. JR.

■ TE X A S  SPECIAL Cotton Seed for 
- L  li ,i ■ 44--

• Let me estimate your next paper 
land paint Job Papering. 11.60 per 
| room and up Paint estimate* free, 
j —J. Wyaong Grave*. 44-

| cui: s.\if : v\.
, W.itaon Cotton Seed for $1.00 per 
I baths) T k t )  ■ >'• it«ot
| IVd.gr**-I S*-ed. and before gin- 
I ultig these seed all other varieties 
| of seed were removed from our 
I gin. therefore keeping the \\ ataon 
j seed pure. They were raised by 
| farmers that had their entire cot- 
I ton i rop plant' d N> Watson Prdl- 
! greed Seed They have il»u teen 

grad'd It will rust you about 35c 
1 per acre more to plant your cotton 
; crop with go >d seed than It will 
, to plant run-out seed Iatwaon'a
i Gin. Hamilton. Texas. 46-lc

j FY)H SALE. Three small houses. 
June business building, some town

For Countv Clerk
ELMO W H ITE

TOMATOES Firm 11b. 110c I

TURNIPS & TOPS bu. 5C 1
YELLOW SQUASH lb. 110c I
SWEET PEPPER 1b. 110c 1

lots and some farm 
W F. Cuiiireath.

lands Mrs. 
42-lfc

S O R E  TH R O AT  -TO N S IL IT IS ' 
Mop your throat with Anathesla- 
Mop. ouf wonderful new aore 
throat remedy and If not complete
ly r>-l ' Veil In 2t hours your mon- 
!■> will be cheerfully refunded ~| 
Corner Drug Store. 30-lSc

DON’T  SCRATCH’ Paraeide Olnt 
ment Is guaranteed to relieve any 
t'-htng skin Irritation or your 

money promptly refunded. Try It 
for Itch. Eczema. Athletes Foot 
or Itching Pil-s Large Jar only 

j f.Oc at Corner and Porter Drug 
(Stores 5-1-38)

N ew  Edition o f An 
Old Favorite .  .  .  The  

Seamless 2-w ay k n it 
Elastic Foundation

So RIGHT for the slim and youth
fully minJcd. Boneless and seamless, 
of i way knit elastic, with a low (slide 
fastener) Kick and lace uplift. A  tub* 
bable, lovable one piece, price so low, 
you can easily affor J a complete corset 

ywardrobe' Model 1S70 .

* 2 5 ?

U (foubJ. int GOtfARD

HOFFMAN
DRY GOODS

BROS.
HICO,

TEXAS

Fur Co. Tax Ansessor-Coliector: 
J R i J I M i W ILL IAM S  
L. W. KtlKN 
IRA MOORE 
t) R. (Oils 1 W ILL IAM S

For County Clerk
J T  DEMI STER 

( Re-Election •
EDGAR B PR U ITT

FoodforThought
“ I f  all mean- of t mmunication 

were wiped out
and we v t-.t- forced t concentrate our attenti 'n 

upon our imm diate surroundings 

wi would find that life in this spring of 193K 

is just about the same as it always lias been: 
there are columns of figures to lie added 

(and mo-t of them in black in k ); 

cars to be sold and kept full of gas; 
house- Co be built and furnished; 

insurance to l>e written; groceries to be delivered; 
grain and cotton to be rai-ed and marketed; 

and a raincloud on the Texas horizon 

would mean more than a warcloud 

in another hemisphere.
Let’s lower our gaze fr< m the clay feet of kings 

to the Johnston & Murphys of our neighbors; 
let’s rejoice in the beauty of our women folk 

in their new spring finery; 
and let’s look in the mirror and see 

if our own appearance might not In* improved, 
not only to match the women’s 

but to help us do a lietter job in our business. 
And keep our eye- and thoughts at home!”

9 »

USED 
CARS

|!)37 ( h'-irulct | "iicli 
Itctii 4 h«-v. D«- I u\f I "U|m* 
H>3« I kri. |)i- l.nxe I "iipi* 
IIKCI ( li«-i. Di- l.uxt* t "iicli 
IDS* Y -s Ven! Tudiir 
11)36 V-s V«nl F'tirilur 
1636 Y •*« V«ril 4 "ii|M- 
11)36 Y .<* F't'ril Pickup 
1631 V-s Furtl t "iirh 
11)33 V-s ? <ir«l Kiirdor 
1636 Plymouth Dvl.uxf* Coup* 
163ii t lit-i. Ittur D"«r

VM) s$ V I It VI. OTHER 
4 II) \P t AKS

\|»" v ir r u l
WORK HORSES A Ml 1.EH

AUBREY DUZAN
Anil —

GEORGE B. JONES

2-Day Sandal Special
A f n tunate purchase enables 
us to present this Sandal val
ue extraordinary! Choose it 
in Natural Linen stripped 
with British Tan Satin. Blue 
Linen with Blue. Black Pat
ent with Black. White Linen 
with White -Also included are 
several Patent Leather San
dal styles in Blaek & Colors.

$1.95 $2.95
High or Low Heels ♦  Ties 

All materials and colors

♦  Oxfords ♦  Pumps 

Sizes 3 tx> 9, A A  to B

i f

DRESSES
A  get-acquainted special 
that affords substantial 
>avings of dresses repre
senting every fashion 
success of the new sea
son. All colors, styles, 
sizes.

Only l.->— So Hurry!

Formerly $3.45

$2.95

SLIPS
Meticulously tailored of 
fine quality silk and 
rayon crepes or satins in 
tea rose only. Lace trim
med or tailored styles, 
cut straight or bias with 
reinforced seams.

All Sizes 

$1.00 Values

79c

3-Thread

HOSIERY
Our famed “Lucelles” in 
newest ccppertones for 
Spring costume ensem- 
bling. Choose them in 
Cruise Tan, Exotique, 
Kntre Nous, Sun Nude, 
Sunnibeige . . . but make 
selections immediately 
to effect the saving of
fered. 8 'z to 104.

79c Values

69c

PANTIES
A N D  BR ASSIER ES

Tailored or lace trimmed 

styles in tearose only. 
Several styles to choose 

from. All sizes.

10c to 50c

LADIES’ HATS
Lovely Hats that received 
their inspiration from a col
lection of Gainsborough mod
els. Every style, shape, and 
color. Every model individual 
and in which you will look as 
lovely as any Gainsborough 
model.

Priced At

$1.00 to $2.95
Small and Izarge Head Sizes

W. E. Petty D. G,
EVERYTH ING  TO W E A R  

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

Sk i m p

W%

* * a ) .  0I


